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Shootings mar Easter holiday
How's that?

SEC address
Q. How can I contact the 

S ecu rities  and Exchange 
Commiasion?

A. Write to chairman Jack 
S.R. at 450 N.W. Fifth St., 
Washington, D.C., 20549.

Calendar

Moriah
TODAY

•  Mariah, the state-champion 
color guard, will perform a 
dress rehearsal open to the 
public at 7 p.m. at Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

TUESDAY
•  A A R P  — A m e r ic a n  

Association of Retired Persons 
— meets beginning at 10 a.m. 
followed by lunch at the Kent
wood Center. The meeting is 
open to any senior citizen.

•  The Colorado City Dancers 
will host a dance from 7 to 10 
p.m. at the Colorado City Civic 
Center.

THURSDAY
•  Mayoral candidate Troy 

Fraser will address the Big Spr
ing Masonic Lodge No. 1340 at 8 
p.m. at 2101 I^ncaster. The 
meeting is open to the public.

•  The Potluck Senior Citizens 
group will have a kick-off lun
cheon at the Sand Springs Com
munity Center beginning at 10 
a.m. Entertainment and a blood 
pressure check will be offered.

•  T h e  T e x a s  P u b l i c  
Employee Association will meet 
a t  n oon  a t  L a  P o s a d a  
restaurant.

•  Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at Arcand Electronics, 905 
Johnson.

SATURDAY
•  The police department will 

offer a firearms workshop for 
women. The classroom instruc
tion will be at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Wrinkle/McMahon Complex at 
the Air Park Office. Women are 
asked not to bring firearms to 
the classroom but bring them 
and ammunition to the firing 
range. Firearms will be furnish
ed for anyone without one. To 
register, call Sgt. Fred Pace at 
263-8311, Ext. 434.

Tops on TV

Basketball
Live from Dallas, number one 

ranked Duke battles Louisville 
for the NCAA college basketball 
national ohampionahip The 
game starts at 8 p.m. and will 
air on Channel 7.

Outside

Warm
TArnn»rnfnrfifi tiyliiy

climb to the mid 80s with 
southerly winds at 15 to 20 miles 
per hour and gusting. Lows 
tonight will be in the upper 50s 
with partly cloudy skies. Look 
for similar weather conditions 
Tuesday.
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By HANK MURPHY 
SUff Writer

T h r e e  c i t y  m en  re m a in  
hospitalized with gunshot wounds 
sustained in three shooting in
cidents as Easter in Big ^ r in g  
showed a violent side Sun^y.

The most seriously wounded, 
Raymond Calderon, 40, of 1512 Har
ding St. was lis t^  in stable condi
tion in the intensive care unit of 
Odessa Medical Center with a

Cagney's
demise
mourned

NEW YORK (A P ) -  James 
Cagney, who rose from one of New 
Y o r k  C i t y ’ s t o u g h e s t  
neighborhoods to become one of 
H o l ly w o o d ’ s m ost fam ou s 
toughguys during his 50-year ac
ting career, was “ the classic 
American success story,”  Presi
dent Reagan said following his 
friend’s death.

Cagney, who won an Oscar for 
his 1942 portrayal of song-and- 
dance man Geoi^e M. Coban in 
“ Yankee Doodle Dandy,”  died Sun
day at age 86. He suffered from 
diabetes and had been in declining 
health.

His wife of 64 years, Billie, and 
his manager, Marge Zimmerman, 
were at hte side when he died at his 
Dutchess County farm north of 
New York City, where he had been 
taken only last week after being 
released from a hospital.

“ We were getting him ready for 
breakfast and he just closed his 
eyes and went to sleep,”  Mrs. Zim
merman said. “ It ’s Easter and it’s 
a good time if he had to go.”

“ Thank God 1 learned of James 
Cagney’s death in church during 
Easter Mass because that is where 
1 could help him the most,”  Frank 
Sinatra said from his Palm Springs 
home. “ Death isn’t even the right 
word to use, especially on Easter. 
Jim merely changed addresses 
from this life into the next.”

Cagney retired fan 1361 aftei ap
pearing in 64 films, including “ The 
Public Enemy,”  in 1931 and “ The 
Roaring 'Twenties,”  in 1939. He 
returned to the screen in 1981 as the 
p o l i c e  c o m m is s io n e r  in 
“ Ragtime.”

In addition to the Academy 
Award, Cagney won a citation from 
the John F. Kennedy Center for 
Performing Arts in 1960 for career 
achievement and the Medal of 
F reedom , the governm en t’ s 
highest civilian award, in 1984.

Despite his fame, Cagney despis- 
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12-gauge shotgun wound to the 
face, a hospital spokeswoman said 
today.

Enrique Calderon, 32, of 501 
Abrams St. was also in stable con
dition in intensive care at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital following surgery 
Sunday night, said a hospital 
spokeswoman. Calderon was hit in 
the upper right leg with a close- 
range blast from the same weapon, 
said police Sgt. Ray Meek.

'The two men were shot at about 
5:20 p.m. near the swimming pool 
at Comanche Trail Park by so
meone in a passing truck. Meek 
said.

Police arrested Pedro Cantu, 38, 
of 1206 Main St. in connection with 
the shooting. He remains in 
custody in city jail on bonds total
ing 175,000 set by Municipal Court 
Judge Melvin Daratt. Daratt set a 
$50,000 bond on an attempted

murder charge and $25,000 on ag
gravated assault.

Initial efforts to determine facts 
of the shooting were hampered as 
onlookers refused to talk to police, 
M e ^  said.

“ We got out there and nobody 
would cooperate,”  he said. Nobody 
would tell us where the crime scene 
was or where the shooting took 
place. There were (thousands) of 
people and nobody saw a thing. We

finally found one lady who saw 
what happened and she wouldn’t 
give us a statement, wouldn’t talk 
to us or nothing. Turned and walk
ed off from us.”  '

C^ntu was apprehended at his 
home after someone identifled him 
to police. Meek said. “ One of the 
peíale who saw it gave us a name 
but wouldn’t come forward and 
give us a statement,”  Meek said.
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A$Mcl«t«4 Pr«u
James Cagney end Jean Harlow in the movie "Public Enemy" in 1931. Cagney died Sunday at age M, according 
to his manager Marge Zimmerman, at his Dutchess County farm In upstate New York.

amnesty
Howard County Library is offer

ing amnesty this week to tardy 
book borrowers, librarian Juii|jth 
Gray said this morning.

That means if you’ve got an over
due book out, you can return it bet
ween Tumday and April 8 without 
paying a fine. The free period, 
however, does not extend to 
patrons who have previously turn
ed in library materials, but have 
outstanding fines.

Gray also is asking library card 
holders to stop by the library to re- 
register their cards for the new 
automated circulation system the 
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Absentee 
vote ends 
tomorrow

Absentee voting ends Tuesday at 
5 p.m. for the Saturday municipal, 
school board and college board
elections.

To cast absentee votes in the 
Howard County Junior College 
District board of trustees race a ^  
the Big Spring Independent School 
District boaid of trustees race, 
voters must come to the Howard 
County Clerk’s office on the first 
floor of the courthouse.

County Gerk Margaret Ray said 
this morning that her office had 
received 309 votes in the school 
board race. There are seven can
didates for three at-large trustee 
positions.

In the college board race, Ray 
said she has tallied 9 votes in 
District 1, which has two can
didates, and 85 votes in District 2, 
which is uncontested.

ABSENTEE page 2-A

Officials won't rule 
out arms shipment

Firew orks to highlight state's 
independence day celebration

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Reagan 
administration officials aren’t de
nying reports that sophisticated 
anti-aircraft weapons have been

ill
Angola and Afghanistan, but aren't 
confirming the reports either.

Th e S tin ge r  h ea t-seek in g  
missiles arrived in the countries 
last week. The Washington Post, 
quoting sources, said In Sunday’s 
editions.

M i c h a e l  A r m a c o s t ,  
undersecretary of state for 
political affairs, said Sunday he 
would not comment “ on those 
kinds of intelligence matters ”

But Armacost, appearing on 
NBC-TV’s “ Meet the Press,”  said 
administration policy was “ to fur
nish support for indigenous sources 
of resistance to outposts of Soviet 
Influence”

He added that “ the means tbst 
are used — those are mstters that 
have to be judged in each in

dividual case.”
Pentagon spokesman Cdr. Bob 

Prucha said Sunday the Defense 
Department had no immediate

4%. __ a W..4CAASAaSiRrm Vtl UlO leilUl V, UUt IIC
open the possibility that the Pen
tagon might issue a statement 
today.

An administration official told 
the Post the House and .Senate in
telligence oversight committees 
were notified of the Stinger deci
sion late last week.

Administration officials have 
been debating for years whether 
shipments of such weapons would 
constitute a strategic escalation of 
U S. involvement id Third World 
insurgencies fighting Soviet- 
backed governments, the Poet 
said

Up until now, the United States 
has resisted sending sophisticated 
U.S.-made weapotis to the in
surgent forces.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  When the 
state ofHcially commemorates 
150 years of independence on 
Aoril 21 at the site where it was 
wnn — the San Jacinto Bat
tleground — fireworks will ex
plode simultaneously from the 
battleground and nine Texas 
cities

Viewed from the heavens, the 
exp lod in g  fir ew o rk s  w ill 
simulate a huge star across the 
Lone Star State, according to 
the Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, which is sponsoring the 
“ Texas 150 Celebration.”

It is estimated that more than 
eight million Texans will be able 
to see the fireworks shows from 
the San Jacinto State Historical 
Park, Austin, Corpus Chiisti, 
Waco, Dallas, Lubbock, El 
Paso, Longview, Beaumont and 

«viUeBrowns 
The fireworks show -is un-

questionably the largest and 
most extensive ever attempted 
anywhere,”  said Gary C^aimano 
of Pryo-Spectaculars of Rialto, 
Calif. The program is beinfi 
financed by Anheuser-Busch.

More than 12,000 rockets will 
be set off over Texas skies on 
April 21 The largest shells 
weigh 50 pounds and will burst 
as high as 1,000 feet.

Th e fir e w o rk s  w i l l  be 
choreographed to patriotic 
music broadcast on radio sta
tions in each of the cities.

The display will last 18 
minutes — the length of time it 
took the Texas Army to defeat 
Mexican troops at ^ n  Jacinto 
on April 21,1836

Although local Seaquicenten- 
nial events are being held 
throughout the year, activities 
at the 756-acre park are schedul
ed for April 30-21 Abuui 75,000

people are expected each day.
Vice President George Bush 

has been invited to do a 
“ patriotic readina.”  and Texas 
Gov Mark White will giv# an 
account of the Battle of San 
Jacinto.

There will be seven stages 
with Texas music and dance; 
exhibits; ethnic and regional 
foods; a children’s pavilion; and 
visits to the 570-foot high San 
Jacinto MonumenL the Bat
tleship Texas, which is berthed 
adjacent to the park, and the 
sailing ship Eliasa.

Special ceremonies include a 
service to honor black heroes of 
the Texas Ravolution, with a 
single rose “ placed com 
memorating the contributions of 
each of 30 black men who served 
Texas’ cause in 1836,” accor
ding to the Parks and WildUfs. 
Department

Ì



port metal detectors go bananas. 
Sometimes I ’D wear an “ I love
Khadafy”  button,’* Breathed told 
his “ interviewer,”  the Bloom 
County cartoon character Opus.

The 28-year-oJd cartoonist also 
announced that he plans to get 
married in May to a “ wonderful
large-footed photographa* named 
J o ^ ,”  adding: “ Maria Shriver

I last year, but always one 
to buck a trend, I turned her 
down.”

The Sunday “ Bloom County”  
strip is to return on April 20, 
Breathed said. Most papers that 
carry the strip have been rerunn
ing old ones.

EDWIN MEESE 
...medal causes flap

GARY HART 
...to appear on TV

“ It helps my ro ta tio n . It’ll pro
bably ruin the show’s,”  Hart told 
the magazine.

NEW YORK -  Sc».Gary Hart, 
following in the footsteps of House 
Speaker *np O’Neill, is to make a 
cameo appearance on the televi
sion show “ Cheers.”

Hart, a Democrat from Colorado 
and former presidential contender, 
will play himself in the television 
barromn in May, he told ’Time 
magazine.

LOS ANGELES — Entertainer 
Rudy Vallee remained hospitalized 
at Cedars-Sinai Medical Cento* 
while recovering from surgery two 
weeks ago, a hospital spokesman 
said.

“ He showed some improvement 
last week, but he still hasn’t been 
moved to a private room ,”  
spokesman Ron Wise said Sunday, 
adding that the 8&-year-oId Vallee 
remains in stable but guarded 
condition.

Wise didn’t know if the singer

received any special visitors, 
flowers or telegrams to com
m e m o ra te  E a s te r  Sunday. 
Because Vallee is in intensive care 
he cannot receive flowers or par
ticipate in any chapel services. 
Wise said.

Vallee, who rose to fame as a 
band leader in the late 1920s, is 
often remembered leer crooning 
“ Vagabmid Lover,”  “ The Whiffen- 
p ^  Song”  and the “ Maine Stein 
Song”  through a megaphone and 
for his trademark salute, “ Heigh- 
Ho!”

Vallee’s wife has requested that 
no details about his condition be 
releas^, but Daily Variety colum-

Naomi Chase said Sunday that she 
considered the award to Meese a 
“ a nicer party favor”  because be 
has agreed to speak April 9 at the 
government school’s 50th anniver
sary edebration.

N E W  Y O R K  — M i k h a i l  
Baryshnikov took a break fnnn the 
American Ballet Theater’s six-city 
tour to do some dancing with 
whales.

At San Diego’s Sea World aquatic 
park, he donned a wet suit and 
Jumped into a tank with two 
900-pound Pacific whales, fed them 
some fish and did a ballet routine of 
sorts with them. Time magazine 
reported.

Baryshnikov, a suppcHter of the 
Save the Whales Campaign, said 
after last wedc’s plunge, “ They’re 
so powerful, yet so gentle.”

Shootings.

Mariah to perform
HwraM pliete by Tim Appét

Mariah, the award-winning color guard from Big Spring, will perform a 
dress rehearsal open to tho public tonight at 7 p.m. at the Dorothy Gar
rett CoHseum. The color guard won the state championship March 22 in 
Houston and departs April 4 for national finals in Dayton, Ohio. Among 
the performers are, from left, Rachel Tedesco, Glenn Mellinger and 
Robin Butler.

Sheriff’s Log

Continued from page l-A
“ It just so happened we had traffic 
warrants on him and an officer 
went to his house. He came out ot 
the house... We warned him of his 
rights and talked to him and he 
gave us a verbal statement.”

Meek said Cantu told police he 
was “ in the park riding by the 
swimming pool and these two guys 
were hollering at him telling him to 
get out of the car. He drove d f  and 
he went around the swimming pool 
and came back and one cd them, at 
this time I don’t know which one, 
had a tire tool. He came at his car 
and was yelling at him to get out 
and he (Cantu) pulled a 12-gauge 
shotgun and shot both of them.”  

Meek said Cantu is “ more or less 
claiming self defense.”

The huge size of the Easto- 
c ro w d  s ty m ie d  e f f o r t s  by 
authorities to remove the victims 
from the park. Meek said.

“ We couldn’t get through the 
traffic out there. I couldn’t get 
through in my unmarked car and. 
the ambulance couldn ’ t get 
through. *1116 police (tfficers had a 
heck of a time getting through the 
crowd. *11)6 traffic was backed up, 
nobody was moving, nobody was 
getting out of the way.”  *1110 two 
men were finally taken to Malone- 
Hogan in private vdiicles. Meek 
said. Raymon Calderon was later 
transferred to Odessa.

In anoUier shooting Sunday, 
Miles Ray Anguanio, 20, o i 1511 
BlueMrd Ave. was hit in the ab
domen by a small caliber bullet as 
he was Jogging down the street 
shortly after 8 p.m.. Meek said.

A hosirital spokeswoman listed 
him in stable condition in intensive 
care at Malone-Hogan this morn
ing following surgery Sunday 
n i^ t.

Anguanio, who also goes by the

name Miles Ray Diehl, told police 
he was shot at the intersection of 
Farm Road 700 and Cedar Road by 
someone in a passing vehicle.

“ He said he was Jogging and a 
vehicle was coming the otter way 
and as it got to him be heard a bang 
and he felt something hit him,”  
Meek said.

However, Detective Bill King 
said a witness to the shooting tpld 
police he heard gun shots at the 800 
block of W. 17th Street.

Anguanio was found by police at 
the b l^ e  of the man who r«x )rt«d  
the shooting, David Hildemmnd, 
805 W. 17th St., acc(»ding to police.

Meek and King said S u ^ y  night 
tbqy did not know if the shootings of 
the Calderons and Angiano were 
related. They also said they knew 
of no link between the shootings 
Sunday and the murder last Satur
day o f 23-year-okl Albert Gonzriea 
Jr.

But police said a link has been 
established in still another shooting 
incident Sunday night at 1407 
Young St. between 6 and 7 p.m. in 
which shots were fired at the bouse 
but nobody was injured.

King said no suspects were nam
ed in the statement taken from a 
12-year-old who was in the yard at 
the time, but a woman at the police 
station who identified herself as 
Ram ona Edm ondson, Ped ro  
Cantu’s sister, said her nephew 
was shot at a relative tiie 
Calderons. The shots were fired 
from a handgun by somemie in a 
passing truck, police said.

Edmondson said she thought 
some bad blood existed between 
the Calderons and Cantu that “ runs 
back a little ways.”

When asked if the incident ap
pears ./elated to the shootings at 
the p aA  earlier. King said. “ That’s 
what I ’ve been told, yes.”

Gasoline theft reported Absentee.
Charlene H olsenbeck told  

Howard County sheriff’s deputies 
Saturday night that at 8:55 p.m. a 
man left the Fina IVuck Stop sta
tion on Interstate 20 without paying 
for 810 worth of gasoline he had 
purchased.

•  Francel Adams of Galan 
Adams’ residence on Highway 350 
across from Mt. Olive cemetery 
told sheriff’s deputies around 11

p.m. Saturday night a new 
videocassette recorder was miss
ing from the residence since 4 p.m. 

Deputies are still investigating.

•  Deputies released Ricardo 
Uranga, 26, of 706 Douglas from 
county jail Sunday morning after 
he served two days for a driving 
while intoxicated Judgment he 
recently received.

Continued from page 1-A 
To cast absentee votes in Big 

Spring’s City Council, District 2 
and the mayoral race, voters must 
report to City Secretary Tom 
Ferguson’s office on the first floor 
of a t y  HaU.

Ferguson said this morning his 
office had received 234 votes in the 
city election races. Voters will 
select from among two candidates

for mayor, and from among three 
for the council seat.

According to stipulations defined 
by the Texas Code of Elections, 
those who qualify as absentee 
voters are persons who are ova* 85; 
are incarcerated in Jail; have a 
physica l handicap ; have a 
reliigious reason; or will be out of 
the county the day of the election.

Police Beat Cagney.
$1,500 lost in burglary

Emma Leeson of 806 Pine St. told 
police Sunday night that someone 
stole a 8300 engagement and wed
ding ring set and 81,200 in cash 
from a dresser drawer at her home 

«s ^  eeyl • • 20
9 .Mies Dean .\uant of the 

KwicUe food store, 510 N. Lamesa 
Highway, told police Saturday

night that a young man came into 
the store Saturday night and tried 
to pass a forged 815 check.

A Juvenile was arrested in con
nection with the incident.

nf 1S05 Robin St. was arrested at 
the county fair bams late Sunday 
night on suspicion of assault on a 
pi^ce officer.

An off-duty officer told police 
Sunday night that he told a man 
who had been drinking to go home 
with a responsible adult. At that 
point the man became belligerent 
and struck the officer in thie left 
aide of the face, according to 
police.

e  Everett Bender, owner of Miss 
Royale, 1506 S. Gragg St., told 
poUce early this morning that so
meone caused 8150 damage to a 
plate glass window and damage to 
a door at the business shortly after 
2:30 this morning. Nothing was 
taken in the hreek-ln. ■C'Ywmng to 
police.

Continued from page l-A
*ed the word frequently appUed to 
him: Superstar.

“ You don’t hear them speak of 
Shakespeare as a superpoet. You 
don’t h w  them call Michelangelo 
a superpainter. They only apply 
the word in this mundane market,”  
he once said.

John McCabe, who assisted the 
actor with his autobiography.

“ Cagney by Cagney,”  recalled that 
Cagney never gave fame a thought.

“ It was something that he never 
talked about. To him it was Just 
like a fly on the wall,”  McCabe 
said.

“ Jinuny Cagney was the classic 
American success story, lifting 
himself by determination and hard 
work out of poverty to national ac
claim,”  Reagan said.
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after caroonlst Berks Breatted 
broke tali back in a flying accident, 
Ms comic atrip “Bloom County” Is 
returning to the nation’s dally com- 
kpagoa.

Breatted says In an article in to
day’s WasUngtoo Post that he’s 
fading fine and has gotten lots of 
get-weD wtafaes from “people I 
regularly ridicule” in the strty.

“I’ve got three pounds of steel 
rods in my back, wUch makes air-

FRONTS:
Warm Coid-v-.^ 

Occluded Stationary <

Forecast
WEST TEXAS 

coder in the Panhandle on’Tuesday. Isolated tin
Parày cloudy and warm ex c «^  turning a little

jndastorms panhan-
dle late tonight becoming more numerous most sections Tuesday 
afternoon. Lows tonight iqiper 40s pan-handle to tqiper Sta Concho 
V a ll^ . Highs Tuesday lower 70s in the Panhandle to the mid 80s in 
the Concho Valley and lower 90s in the Big Bend valleys.

State
By ’The Associated Prass

Skies were mostiy clear over Texas today, although a small band of 
¡showers and thunderstorms stretched finm southern Oklahoma' I across the Red River into extreme Nruth Texas.

South to southeast winds were common across most of the state at 
speeds generally in the 5 to 15 mph range, although higher winds were 
reported at a few places in North Coitral Texas and the Edwards 
Plateau.

Early morning temperatures were in the 50s and 60s, with raadings 
overnight ranging from 51 at Amarillo to 09 at Corpus Christi.

’The National Weather Service said chances would increase for 
isolated ttunderstmins in the Panhandle late tonight, becoming 
more numerous over the western half of the state by Tuesday.

Otherwise, the weather service called for skies mostiy fair to part
ly cloudy through ’Tuesday.

Rain was scattered across the Rockies, southwest Plains and the 
southern Flcnida Coast today as temperatures rose in New Elngland.

Yesterday Other cities

Record high..

Rainfall.

...85 C ITY................... .... HI LOi

...53 Abilene........................ 85 58

...98 Amarillfi ........ 85 46

...28 Austin................. ........ 81 58
.0.00 Dallas................. ........ 79 58
0.35 San Angelo.......... .........85 SO
2.01 Wichita~ Falls..... .........84 50

Library.
Continued from page l-A

library recently purchased from 
3-M in Lubbock.

“ We will attach a bar code label 
to the back of the existing card and 
there will be no charge to any resi

dent card holder,”  Gray said.
The library is piannitig on having 

the automated circulation system 
go into affect in either September 
or October, Gray said. ’The new 
system is designed to curb theft of 
library materials.

Accident injures woman, 85
An 85-year-old Big Spring woman 

was injiired Sunday n ^ t  in a two- 
car accident in the 1000 block of 
South Goliad St.

EUella Helm of Golden Plains 
Nursing Home was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital where she 
was treated and released, said a 
hospital spokeswoman.

Ste was a passenger in a car 
driven by 60-year-old Agnes White 
of 2507 C!indy Lane. The driver of 
the other £ »r  was Maruie! Badri- 
quez of Ago, Mexico.

According to police. White’s car 
was stopped for a red light while 
the car ttiven by Rodriquez was

approaching from behind. When 
the light turned green, Rodriquez 
accelerated and hit the rear of 
White’s car, according to the acci
dent report.

Rodriquez was arrested at the 
scene for driving while intoxicated. 
He was also cited for failing to 
maintain financial reponsibility 
and faUure to stop ami identify 
himself.

T%s riders is  While’s  vehicle 
were wearing seatbelts; Rodriquez 
was not, according to police. Rodri
quez received no visible injury, 
police reported.

18 blood donors moke 'club'
Eighteen people were inducted 

recently into the Quiet Heroes, an 
organiuUon of hospital and clinic 
employees who have given a 
minimum of a gallon of blood at 
drives at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

’Die club has 93 members, some 
accounting for as much as 15 
gallons each, according to a press 
release. The sixteen inducted

’Thursday were given <)uiet Heroes 
mugs.

Inducted were Mary Arispe, 
Sugar Brown, Pat Condray, Yolan
da De La Garza, Tom Leannah, 
David Mo(mo, Barbara McMlchael, 
Jane Reeves, Tony Riddle, Carla 
Stewart, Kitty Tilley, Linda Bar- 
field, Jesse Barrera, Debbie Blair, 
Irene Chavez, Frank Galan, Mickle 
Johnson and Kim Martin.

Deaths
'Coy" Thomas Manuel DeLaRosa

ns

Services for Pies McCoy “ Coy”  
'Thomas, 85, of 2300 Merrily Drive, 
are pending at Nallaey-Pickle k  
Welch FunMol Home 

He died Sunday morning at his 
home. Justice of the Peace China 
Long ruled that Thomas died of a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound to the 
chest. A 38-c^ber revolver was 
found next to the body, police said.

Thomas’ body was discovered at 
about 9:30 a.m. by a neighbor who 
had gone to his iMme to check on 
him, police said.

Ntity-Pidd« & Elidi 
FiiMid Hm m

M YER S  ̂ S M IT H
t̂ unerai Home and iJmpe!

Nora qiMlH eoartray M Edward D i«MB A Ob . 
m Ma^ Mf TBkm Ttrii. Ttlteham
M f r a n  OwTonl tfÈÊÊm  arw f r «  taáaw*a oaorfeai 
•ad tea raaagB li raaital aelhrltir frará I p.m. tea 
VnKrtmmiÈj

Manuel DeLaRosa, 83, 
died Monday. Services ara 
pendini at Nalley-Pickle *  
Welch Fhneral Home.

P.M. (Coy) Thomas, 85, 
died Sunday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Funeral Home.

301 E. 24th St., Rig Spring
995 98E8S

Services for Manuel DeLaRosa, 
83, of Route 2, are penittng at 
Nalley-Pickle k  Wekh Funeral 
Home. He d i e d  M o n d a y  m o r n i n g .  

March 31, at a local hospital.
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LYNCHBURG, Va. -  The Rev. Jerry 
Fahrell says construction projects at his 
university caused financial problema that will 
force the layoff of about 225 employees from 
his ministries.

The layoM  are part of an austerity move 
that includes plans to drop his toll-free 
telephone lines, increase fees at L ib o ly  
University and cut scholarships.

Falwell, founder of the Moral Majority, said 
the cuts are in response to $14 million in con
struction over the past two years at Liberty 
University.

While the changes wiU save millions of 
dollars, Falwell said he isn’t trying to cut a 
specific amount. “ We’re Just lookhig at the 
ministry to see what we can do,’ ’ he said.

Marcos comes to open
H O NO LU LU  — Ferd inand M arcos, 

greeting aboOt 1,000 wellwisbers on his first 
venture into pubUc since he fled Manila, said 
he has not resigned as president of the Philip
pines and described the government of Cor
azón Aquino as “ dictatorship, pure and 
simple.”

Marcos and his wife, Imelda, faced 
reporters as they mingled with supporters 
outside the Phil-American travel agency, 
which is owned by a supporter.

Earlier, the Marcoses and about 100 guests 
attended Easter Mass at the couple’s rented 
$1.5 million beachfront home, where a small 
group of demonstrators outside encouraged 
passing cars to honk in protest.

Shultz wants diplomacy
WASHINGTON -  Secretary of State 

George P. Shultz has notified the Soviet Union 
that only private diplomacy — not public pro
posals for summit meetings — will break .the 
stalemate in U.S.-Soviet arms control talks.

“ Until that happens, we’re not going to get 
anywhere,”  Shultz said after the administra
tion rejected a proposal by Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev to meet with President 
Reagan in Europe and negotiate a ban on all 
nuclear weapons tests.

As he returned home Sunday from a 10-day 
trip to France, Turkey, Greece and Italy, 
Shultz complained that U.S. and Soviet pro
posals on weapons reductions had been a ir^  
publicly.

Crash kills two pilots
DEL RIO — An Air Force pilot Instructor 

and a student pilot scheduled to earn his wings 
this Friday were killed, along with two women 
companions, when the single-engine airplane 
they had rented crashed into a hillside and fell 
into lAke Amistad Just northwest of this 
border town.

H ie cause of the Sunday afternoon crash 
was unknown, but witnesses reported seeing 
the Cessna 172 Skyhawk flying very low over 
the lake less than a half hour before it went 
down, the Val Verde County Sheriff’s Office 
said.

Firemen pour water into the roof of Hampton Court Palace Monday, when fire raced through several floors of 
the Uth century building, 12 miles from central London. Three people were reported missing as more than 7S 
firefighters tackled the Maze.

London fire
Priceless royal art treasures damaged

LONDON (A P ) — Fire raced today through part of 
Hampton Court Palace, a sprawling residence of kings 
and queens dating from the reign of Henry V III, and of
ficials said priceless art treasures received “ con
siderable damage.”

Authorities were looking for one person who was 
reported missing.

Flames poured through the roof of the 16th century 
palace, one of Britain’s most popular tourist attrac
tions, and smoke was visible miles away. The palace is 
lo ca te  on the banks of the River Thames 12 miles 
from the heart London.

A Scotland Yard spokesman said the fire was “ rag
ing quite fiercely”  in parts of the Tudor palace more 
than three hours after it began shortly before 6 a.m..

“ There is still a great d ^  of smoke and a flickering 
of flames, bdt it oertalifly does not now seem to be 
spreading,”  said the police spokesman, vyho by tradi
tion spoke on condition he not be identified.

The Fire Brigade initially said three people were 
missing but later repcnTed that only one was still unac
counted for.

London Fire Brigade spokesman Brian Clark said: 
“ Some art pieces were salvaged at the start of the fire, 
but there is damage to others. We don’t know how 
much, but considerable damage.”

More than 100 firemen were fighting the fire, which 
seriously damaged the south wing, and were searching 
for the missing person, said Clark.

Hampton Court is owned by Queen Elizabeth II and 
contains 1,000 apartments, many offered at low rent to 
court retainers and retired civil servants. The palace 
also houses a historic royal collection of paintings, 
tapestries and furniture.

It is occasionally used for official state receptions, 
including one given Mikhail S. Gorbachev, now the 
Soviet leader, when he visited London in November 
19M.

Gerry Clarkson, d m ty  chief of the London Fire 
Brigade, said many of the palace’s art treasures had 
been rescued in an emergency operation carried out by 
fire officials and palace staff.

He said firefighting was difficult because the roof of 
the palace’s south wing had collapsed and floors had 
been so badly burned that they were unsafe.

LONDON -  Libya’s caU for attacks on 
Americans following the armed conflict in the 
Gulf of Sidra has prompted an increaae in 
security at airports in Paris and Zurich.

In other noajor European cities, précautions 
remain at already high levels in the aftermath 
of the Dec. 27 terrorist attacks at the Ronoe 
and Vienna airports in which 20 people, in
cluding five Americans, died.

TTie Italian news agency ANSA said securi
ty was increased on the poim eter of the Com- 
iso base in Sicily, whêre U.S.-made cruise 
nuclear missilçH are deployed under a NATO 
agreement.

Ortega justifies attacks
WASHINGTON — Nicaragua President 

Daniel Ortega Justified last week’s govern
ment attacks against rebel bases across the 
Honduran-Nicaraguan border as “ totally 
defensive operatloos”  in response to rebel 
forays from Honduran sanctuaries.

Ortega also reiterated his government’s 
willingness to negotiate with the United 
States, but refused to say whether his govern
ment would meet American demands to 
negotiate with the U.S.-backed rebels.

“ We want a dialogue with the Contras, with' 
the chief of the Contras, which is President 
Reagan,”  Ortega said.

Four bodies recovered
VALEMOUNT, British Columbia — Sear

chers using metal detectors and dogs 
recovered the bodies of four people killed in 
an avalanche that dumped as much as 33 feet 
of snow on their snowmobile party.

The victims were from two families who 
came from the oil town of Drayton Valley, 
Alberta, to Join about 300 people from Alberta 
and British Columbia in the weekend 
snowmobile rally along an alpine valley trail 
in the Cariboo Mountains.

Quintuplets doing well
LONDON — Five tiny boys believed to be 

the world’s first test-tube quintuplets were in 
stable condition today, linked to respirators to 
help their immature lungs work, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

The quintu|dets, delivered on Wednesday by 
Caesai^n section, were in intensive care at 
University College Hospital after being boro 
10 weeks premature.

Khadafy brings changes
TRIPOLI, Libya — Libyan leader Col. 

M oam m ar K hada fy  has launched a 
bureaucratic shake-up that apparently gives 
his top deputy more power, in c lu d ^  ex
clusive autlrarity over the security police.

The changes reduced the number of 
ministries by half and have been portrayed in 
Libya as administrative steps designed to 
save money. Diplomats say the shake-w has 
increased the personal prestige of Khadafy’s 
top deputy, Abdel-Salam Jalloud.

Calitornia earthquake third in the region in as many days
FREMONT, Calif. (A P ) -  A 

strong earthquake early today 
ro ck ^  skyscrapers in the San 
Francisco Bay area, knocked down 
power lines and roused tens of 
thousands of people from their 
sleep. TTiree minor injuries were 
reported.

iTie earthquake, the third in the 
region in three days, struck at 3:56 
a.m. and had a magnitude of 5.3 on 
the Richter scale, said Willis 
Jacobs of the U.S. ^rthquake In
formation (Center in Golckn, Colo, 
■fhc state Office cf Saie r ^ ^ y S ^ -

7

vices estimated it at 5.6, meaning it 
was capable o f considerable 
damage.

It was centered 10 miles east of 
Fremont, or about 45 miles 
southeast of San Francisco, Jacobs 
said.

T h re e  a fte r s h o c k s , w ith  
estimated magnitudes of 3.6, 3.7 
and 3.8, followed within minutes of 
the initial Jolt, said Tom Mullins, 
spokesman for the state emergen
cy office.

The quake was felt as far north 
as Santa Rosa and as far south as

San Luis Obispo, a range of about 
350 miles, and to the east as far as 
Stockton, about 60 miles east of San 
Francisco. >

Alexian Brothers Hospital in San 
Jose reported three minor injuries. 
TTie victims, who suffered cuts or 
were hit by objects falling in their 
homes, w ere re leased a fter 
treatment.

There was no report of serious 
damage.

Police switchboards were jamm
ed with calls from people awaken
ed by the temblor.

“ I ’ve lived here all my life, and 
this one scared me,”  said Gary Ed
wards, a resident of Walnut Creek, 
about 20 miles north of the 
epicenter. He said dishes rolled off 
the shelf.

“ It woke me up and sloshed the 
water in my swimmii^ pool,”  said 
Jim Hushaw, managing editor of 
the Stockton Record.

Several power outages were 
reported in the southern San Fran
cisco Bay area, where the quake 
knocked out transformers and 
downed a 21,000-volt power line.

police and Pacific Gas and Electric 
Co. officials reported. Police said 
the temblor also set off burglar 
alarms throughout the Bay area.

Utility Chui± Peterson said the 
downed power line, in Fremont, cut 
service to 18,000 customers until 
4:47 a.m. He said there were 
several other local outages caused 
by falling lines and transformer 
problems.
At least 2,010 people were killed in 
the 1906 earthquake, according to 
San Francisco archivist Gladys 
Hansen.
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ÜFREE
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Here’s Another offer from Godfather’s you can’t 
refuse.
Buy a large Godfather’s Pizza of your choice and 
receive a *‘FREE” pair of Sausage Son Sunglasses.

Call or come by and get your Sausage Sons.
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For thoM of 1»  born and railed 
south of the Maion-Dlaoo line, life 
in the North country is a conthaiing 
education. The experience is 
something like that of Margaret 
Mead in Samoa, residing among a
people who practice  curious 
folkways, speak an unintelligible
langua^ and heed an unfamiliar 
political ideology. To survive, we 
are forced to become amateur an
thropologists, endlessly striving to 
make sense of an alien culture.

This is not easy. In my native 
Texas, like the ottwr states of the 
old Confederacy, courtesy and 
friendliness are not only esteemed 
but expected. Southerners arriving 
in Chicago get a shock when they 
find that the daily routine features 
endless affronts of the sort that, in 
a Dallas courtroom, would be 
treated as grounds for justifiable 
homicide. It’s easy to spot ex
patriate Southerners: look for peo
ple grinding their teeth.

I once thought most Chicagoans 
were rude. In fact, I once wrote a 
column disparaging the general 
lack of courtesy h m , earning me 
torrents ai abuse that validated my 
thesis. But further study has con
vinced me I was badly mistaken.

Far from being the inconsiderate 
boors they generally appear to be, 
Chicagoans are exquisitely polite. 
In some cultures, people signify 
agreement by shaking their heads 
instead of nodding — the opposite 
of what most of us are u ^  to. 
Similarly, Chicagoans show their 
consideration for others in ways 
that can be misinterpreted by 
outsiders.

Consider the case of a Texan 
who, passing a native Chicagoan in 
a hallway at w(Hii, smiles and says 
hello. The Chicagoan will keep eyes 
forward, maintain a grim expres
sion and say nothing.

Now, in Texas, such a response 
would be regarded as unfriendly 
and p ro b a b ly  h o s t ile . But 
Chicagoans have been taught that 
it is rude to return a friendly 
greeting. They regard a response 
as an imposition on the patience of 
the greeto*.

By refusing to say hello in return, 
they demonstrate their respect. 
Their demeanor means: *T am 
honored to be addressed by so
meone of your station. But I am not 
worthy of notice. Pleae do not

bother yourself by acknowledging 
exiirience.”

Other gestures whose Intent is 
equally thoughtful can likewise be 
misread by the uninitiated. Anyone 
standing in line for a bus, for in
stance, will find himself endlessly 
jostled and pushed.

I used to assume that the people 
doing the shoving were impatient 
jerks trying tq get in ahead of me. 
How wrong I was. This sort of con
duct is actually meant as an ex
pression of concern.

To cope with a cold climate, 
Chicagoans have learned to huddle 
together to keep warm. I f  they see 
someone standing slightly apart 
from his fellows, they quicUy snug
gle up to him lest be get chilled. By 
elbowing his ribs and stomping on 
his toes, they stimulate his circiila- 
tion, thus warding off frostbite.

Another example: I f  you go to 
see a movie here, you will find 
yourself surrounded by people who 
insist on chattering incessantly. It 
is a mistake, though, to resent this 
behavior.

These people are actually look
ing out for your welfare. T h ^  fear 
that you may not understand the 
film, that you may be unac
quainted with the off-screen ex- 
idoits of the stars, that you may not 
anticipate the ending. So, ignoring 
their own comfort, they labor to 
supply you vrith a continuing 
stream of information on these 
to[NCS. Some of your fellow movie- 
goos  are nicer still. Ih ey  bring 
along dinner so that, if you get 
bored with the movie, you can 
watch them eat.

Once an outsider like me comes 
to understand the nuances of 
Chicago behavior, life becomes 
much more pleasant. Why. as I was 
driving dovm the expressway the 
other day, a truck driver pulled up 
behind me, drew his rig up just a 
few feet from my rear bumper and, 
when I moved over to let him pass, 
brandished his middle finger at 
me.

A lot of my fellow Southerners 
would have taken dtat the wrong 
way. I know the guy was only 
signaling, in the in im itab le 
Chicago fashion, that he’d like to 
get to know me better. It really 
made my day.

Store to a memkat ai tha Ckhaga
THkama amarial kaat̂ . tUa eammamtary la 
Matrlkmta  ̂ MaiMa Sarriem.

Today
By H ie Associated Press

Today is Monday, March 31, the 
90th day of 1966. There are 275 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On March 31, 1889, the Eiffel 

Tower in Paris was officially open
ed to the public.

On this date:
In 1831, Quebec and Montreal 

were incorporated as cities.
In 1854. the United States and 

Japan signed the Treaty of 
Kanagawa, opening two Japanese 
ports to U.S. trade.

In 1870, Thomas Peterson Mundy 
cast a ballot in a municipal election 
in Perth Amboy, N.J., becoming 
the first black to vote following 
r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  IS th  
Amendment.

In 1880, Wabash, Ind., became
•• <*• * s--------a - V -  IIUIC m'ai tvwu W Cw wssapxV'Wŵ  S«
luminated with electrical lighting.

In 1917, the United States took 
possession of the Virgin Islands 
from Denmark.

In 1923, the first dance marathon 
in the United States, held in New 
York City, ended witti Alma Cum
mings setting a world record of 27 
hours on her feet.

In 1932, the Ford Motor Co. 
publicly unveiled its V-6 engine.

In 1933, during the Great Depres
sion, Congress authorized forma
tion of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps.

In 1943, the Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein musical "Oklahomat”  
opened on Broadway.

In 1949, Newfoundland became 
ParuiAa’a inth nmvlnee

In 1963, the U.N. Security Council 
nominated Dag Hammarskjöld of 
Sweden to tecome Secretary-

General.
In 1968, at the end of a televised 

speech on the Vietnam War, Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnson stunned 
the country by announcing he 
would not seek re-election.

In 1976, the New Jersey Supreme 
Court niled that Karen Anne 
Quinlan, in' a coma for almost a 
vear, could be disconnected from 
her respirator.

Tm  years ago: Syrian mediators 
demanded that Moslem and leftist 
leaders agree at once to a w e^ o n g  
truce in Lebanon’s civil war.

F ive years ago: President 
Reagan signed a and met with 
senior aides in his hospital room, 
one day after being shot and 
undergoing surgery to have a 
bullet removed from his left lung.

The Big Spring Herald
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Jack Anderson

There's still way to spare 
taxpayers from Stealth

"Your name is what? Spencer? 
Is that your last name?’ ’ tte  other 
party will invariably ask. They are 
always curious “ where I got the 
name’ ’ or if it’s my husband’s or a 
family name. It isn’t.

In Dallas, perhaps one of ten peo
ple would ask — there it is mure 
common to have an unusual name. 
But in Big Spring, it’s virtually 
unheard-of.

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — Groaning and grimacing over 

the budget like a professional wresUer on camera. 
Congress is about to cry "Uncle!”  to the Pentagon 
and approve the Air Force’s crackbrained, $80 
billion new toy: the Stealth bomber.

We’ve already reported Stealth’s long list of defi
ciencies, incliK&ng the most serious flaw of all: the 
acknowledged fact that the bomber, supposedly in
visible to radar, won’t be able to fool the old- 
fashioned radars the Soviet Union still has deployed.

Now we’ve unearthed an 8-year-old Poitagon 
shxfy, still classified Secret, which shows that a 
soupeid-up conunercial jetliner, with refinements, 
could do a better job than Stealth at a fraction of the 
cost. Yet this possibility isn’t even being considered.

With its customary rigidity, the Defense Depart
ment, from Secretary Caspar Weinberger on down, 
is insisting that it must have its planned 132 Stealth 
bombers. Here’s why this program is such a par
ticularly wastdrtdAnd woodenheaded boondoggle;

Unlike the B-1 bomber, which was designed for use 
in either nuclear or conventional warfare. Stealth 
will be treated like the crown jewels. Sources told 
our associate Donald Goldberg Uit Stealth is to be us
ed strictly as a second-strike weapon — that is, after 
an exchange of missiles.

The super-secret bomber will be rolled out of the 
hangar o^y after the nuclear holocaust has already 
begun. It can’t be used before then because it’s too 
expensive to lose and for fear that merely flying it 
wiU give away its design secrets.

Never mind that the invisibility to radar would 
hardly be necessary in the confusion and conflagra
tion that follow a nuclear missile attack. Overlook 
the fact that even in peacetime, with nothing better 
to do, the Soviet air (Mense in 1963 took two hours to 
locate and shoot down the unarmed Korean Air 
Lines plane that had been wandering around in 
Soviet air space. Ignore the possibility that the KGB 
will find at leat one vulnerable employee among the 
30,000 who’ll be working on the Stealth bomber, and 
be able to buy its secrets long before D-Day.

Why does the Air Force insist on the Stealth 
bombW, then^ It ’s hard to escape the confusion that 
the ex-[Alots who run the Air Force are still hypnotiz
ed by the glamor of manned aircraft. Even under 
this Dr. Strangelove spell, there are few who will 
argue that a cruise missile with a small radar 
signature is an infinitely better penetrator than a 
slow-flying plane (which the Stealth must be to make 
its supposed invisibility work at all).

What the Pentagon should be buying is a simple

plane that is hardened against sinne of the 
byproducts of a nuclear exchange — like elec
tromagnetic pulse — and can get up fast enough to 
be safe in the air, where it could drop air-launched 
cruise missiles to devastate the Soviet Union. A 
plane like that would be a credible detorent; Stealth 
is not.

*1110 still-secret Pentagon study found just the 
plane that could do the job. The (^ C A , or “ cruise- 
missile-carrying aircraft,”  could be a Boeing 747 or 
a Lockheed L-1011 simply redesigned to meet the 
Pentagon’s second-strike requirements. But no one 
in the military-industrial complex will lobby for this 
sim|de solution, which would produce few profits or 
promotions.

For the record, Spencer is my 
nickname. I chose it myself when I 
became aware that Laurie, the 
name my parents gave me, was so 
common there were always five 
o th e r  p e o p le  n am ed  th a t 
everywhere I went. It was too 
anonymous.

I thought about having it legally 
changed, until I learned court costs 
alone came to $85, not counting 
lawyer’s and other fees. Maybe 
someday, when I ’m rich and 
famous...

E Y E  ON TH E  ECO NO M Y: Government 
economists are studying international currency fluc
tuations with more than usual interest. They’re look
ing for signs that p an id » OPEC countries are 
withdrawing their d e b it s  mwn American banks to 
generate the cash th ^  OMd;’With their oil revenues 
^ummeting so (frastkally, the oil-producing coun
tries may have to tap into their dollar reserves. I f  in
vestors around the world become spooked by the 
specter of a worldwide depression tied to oil’s 
downfall and begin shifting to cash and precious 
metals, interest rates and inflation will soar as the 
dollar’s value falls.

Changing your name can change 
a lot more about your life than 
what people call you. It changes 
the way people respond to you and 
the way you respond to them. 
“ Spencer”  tmids to be treated and 
respected as an adult, while 
“ Laurie”  is often regarded as little 
more than a child. I have heard 
others say the same after they 
changed their names.

PRESSING PRESSER: The President’s Commis
sion on Organized Crime has had no luck at all trying 
to squeeze information out of Teamsters union Presi
dent Jackie Presser. According to a crime commis
sion draft report, Presser has been deposed twice, 
but he took the Fifth Amendment m<M% than 2S0 
times. One question he refused to answer on grounds 
that it might tend to incriminate him: “ Are you the 
general president of the International Brothofiood 
of Teamsters?”

MINI-EDITORIAL: Former Education Secretary 
Terrel Bell’s stock has always been high with us, but 
right now it’s soaring. In the current issue of Phi 
Delta Kappan magazine, he lambastes the fanatical 
but mercifully minuscule faction of right-wingers 
whs, he saj’s, tried ts impgre “ rsdics! and d^-ihe- 
wall ideas”  on his department. Ultimately, he says, 
the zealots wanted to eliminate the public scIim I 
system altogether. Terrel Bell is a conservative 
Republican, and it probably pained him to take on 
thoTC who are on the same side of the political fence. 
We applaud his courage and conunon sense.

Jack Aadmam-i tmrmtigBltrt fnm  If kiitrn mttié ky
IM M  Ftatan SyaétemU.
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rtawa ai tha mam

(Christian Democratic Party of 
President Jose Napoleon Duarte 
scored an upset victory over right- 
wing opponents, winning a majori
ty in El Salvador’s National 
Assembly.

Today’s birthdays: Radio and 
TV personality Henry Morgan is 
71. Actor Richard Kiley is 64. Actor 
William Daniels and labor leader 
Cesar Chavez are S9. Former 
hockey star Gordie Howe is 58. Ac
tress Shirley Jones is 52. Actor 
Richard Chamberlain and musi
cian Herb Alpert are 51. Sen. 
Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., is 46. Actor 
C^lHistopber Walken is 43. Come
dian Gabe Kaplan is 41.

Thought for today: “ To know 
thinos as they are is better than to 
believe things as they seem.”  — 
Tom Wicker, columnist for The 
New York Times.

Insight

Faction fights feed crime in Beirut
By ED BLANCHE

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Along with cons
tant factional fighting, the people of west 
Beirut also live with virtually unchecked 
crime.

A large part of it is traced to Lebanese who 
normally would never have thought of becom
ing muggers, car thieves or bank robbers

Lebanese pounds ($70,000) before they were 
caught trying to hold up the Pakistani Bank. 

Ghanoum told at a news conference arrang
ed bv the police after the captme: “ I got into 
thisbecau

In one recent example, a young gunman
I devator.held up a middle-aged woman in an i 

l l ie  woman related later that she handed over 
her purse with about 5,000 Lebanese pounds 
($206).

The gunman peeled off 2.000 pounds and 
handed the rest hi the money back.

“ I only need this,”  the woman quoted him as 
sayii^. “ I ’ve got medicine to buy and I don't 
have the money.”

Dozens of people in west Beirut, the Moslem 
sector, are rohoed daily or have their cars 
stolen and the police are powerless to stop it. 
One reason is thst many robbers and thieves 
are attached to mUitias that rule srest Beirut.

H ie sector’s wave of lawlessness is st- 
tributed to tbe collapse of state authoritv, an 
erosion of social values and a crumbling 
economy that has chlven many Beirutis to 
crime

Samir Ghanoum, an interior decorating stu
dent at Beirut University CMlege, was one 
four students charged with holding up five 
banks, six shops a iâ  two restaurants in west 
Beirut

Police estimated they stole 1.5 million

suae I desperately needed money. I ’m 
married. My sister has four children. Her hus
band isn’t around and I bave to support ber 
famUy and my elderly parents

“ It was good to have money. We spent some 
and then put the rest in the bank and quit 
school.”

Police said Ghanoum, 22, and his compa
nions were armed with silencer-equipped 
pistols, Soviet-made AK-47 assault rules, 
pump-action shotguns and hand grenades.

A detective who worked on the case said: 
“ Youngsters are turning to crime because 
they beUeve that in tbe lawlessness and chaos
in west Beirut tbe polke can’t function. They

Igeneral-believe they can get away with it, and | 
ly do ”

The only effective control in weat Beirut are 
the various miBtias and the so-called security 
forces they tolerate as the only s]rmbol of 
authority.

Across tbe Green Line that divides Beirut In
to rival (Christian and Moslem territories, the 
C!hristiaiio are also ruled by militias, but the 
army and police still hsve some suthority 
there

Lebanon's prisons long ago ceased to func
tion Militiamen have emptied them three 
times over, freeing friends and relatives or 
usually just letting everyone out.

T
' i - i

The move was not without op
position, though. My best friend 
didn’t like my new name because it 
was different than what she was us
ed to. My father and grandfather 
didn’t like it because they believe a 
woman shouldn’t have “ a boy’s 
name.”

But I kept my new name because 
I like it and I like the way it’s 
changed my life. Moving to a new 
environment and being introduced 
to new people who weren’t used to 
calling me by my old name helped 
the change take root.

Sometimes it is a good thing for a 
p e i^ n  to choose her own name. A 
name is a very personal thing; it’s 
who you are. People choose less 
personal things for themselves, 
like clothing. Why always let so
meone else choose your name?

iar»<Èe»e«f

More than 5,000 convicted murderers, 
rapists, gumnen and thieves have been freed 
in that way since civil war began 1975, when 
Lebanon’s hosilities began. Most of the 27 
prisons now are either orcupied by refugees or 
used by tbe militias.

Lebanon’s judicial system also has virtually 
collapsed in the civil war. (Courts have been 
idle for years. Most offenders, including 
shopkeepers accused of overcharging, are 
tried by militia tribunals and thm  justice 
often is stiff.

Last May, Suviet-ioauc Giad lockcti hit the 
central law courts in the Palais de Justice in 
east Beirut, starting a fire that destroyed all 
legal records.

Amin Naasar, president of the Higher 
Judicial Council, said the loss of the reconh, 
inrhiriing police files on criminal trials, was 
“ the greatest disaster in Lebanon since the 
eruption of the civil war.”

Drugs are increasingly. a factor in the 
lawleaaneas. Lebanon, one of the world’s ma
jor sources of hashiah and marijuana, for the 
hrst time has a thriving domestk market as 
voungsters who have grown up amid the 
bloometting turn to drugs, police say.

H ie chaos of the war also has b ro i^ t  lesser 
forms of illegality.

Taxes go unpaid. The poor steal electricity 
by hooking into overhead power cables. And 
drivers tear up parking tickets as traffk 
police offleers watoh heiptomly
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Focus on the family
By NAOMI HUNT 

County Extension Agent

Cut food costs
More Texans are now feeling the 

effects of the depressed economy 
with unemployment hitting record 
highs in some areas. Everyone is 
looking for ways to cut living ex
penses out of a necessity.

For most families it may seem 
hard to cut back on food since our 
need for it doesn’t stop just because 
there is less money coming into the 
family budget. But you can have 
nutritious meals even if you have to 
make a severe cut in your food 
budget.

By taking the time to plan, cook 
“ from scratch,’ ’ and take advan
tage of food bargains, you can 
serve good food with less money 
than you think. Here are some sug
gestions for ways to cut food costs.

Start by making a list of what is 
already stored in your kitchen, 
freezer and pantry. Plan meals 
around these foods until you have 
more money coming in. Use these 
foods as a basis for planning the 
other foods you will need to buy. 
This can help you keep new pur
chases to a minimum.

Decide how much money you can 
spend on food each week. Plan dai
ly menus, including snacks for a 
week ahead so that you can see 
what you will need to buy. Also 
plan meals around plentiful and 
less expensive seasonal produce, 
either from your own garden, local 
truck farms or the store.

Make a shopping list. This will 
keep you from forgetting the things 
you need, and help you resist buy
ing things you don’t need. Place a 
shopping list in your kitchen to 
write down foods as you run out, 
and check your week’s menus for 
the foods you need to put on the list.

Go shopping as few times as 
possible. Frequent trips can add to 
your monthly bill since it is easy to 
buy extra items. Don’t go shopping 
if you are hungry or in a hurry, 
because it makes it harder to stick 
to your list. Also, leave the children

The One to See:
Gary Harkins
1505 Scurry 253-1334 I__

State Fâni insurance CofTipanies 
MomeOt*'ces Bloomington itiinpis

at home if possible. It is harder to 
say “ no’ ’ to your children’s 
favorite foods if they are shopping 
with you.

Use the unit pricing tags on the 
grocery shelves to find the cost per 
unit, such as the price per ounce. 
'This can help you find the least ex
pensive brands, and compare the 
actual cost of different-sized 
packages. TVy store brands or 
generic foods which are usually 
less expensive than brand name 
purchases.

You can save money by avoiding 
single serving snack packages 
which usually cost more than 
larger packages and convenience 
foods such as frozen pizza or frozen 
vegetables in sauce. You can also 
prepare nutritious snacks at home 
instead of buying expensive items 
which may have little nutrition. 
And turn leftovers into “ planned 
overs’ ’ by storing cooked f o ^  pro
perly to make them last longer.

Take a close look at spending 
habits. Our high expectations and 
lifestyles revolving around conve
nience have not been free. Cutting 
food costs is something that all of 
us — employed and unemployed — 
can accomplish by simplifying our 
shopping and cooking.

Planning Low-Cost, 
High-Protein Main Dishes

Protein foods add important 
nutrients to our diets. So even if 
you’re trying to save money, you’ll 
want to keep these foods in your 
diet.

But there are some things you 
can do to plan low-cost protein 
main dishes:

•  Use more low-cost protein 
foods, such as dry beans, eggs, 
peanut butter, turkey and chicken. 
Hamburger and liver are good 
buys in red meats.

•  Include meat combined with 
other foods so it goes further.

•  Serve eggs as a main dish.
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For yoixr garden
By DON RICHARDSON 
County Extension Agent

Groundcover: Plants substitute lawn grasses
Although grass is generally regarded as the most desirable ground- 

cover for the home landscape, there are situations where it may not be 
the most practical.

In steeply sloping or heavily shaded areas of the landscape where grass 
will not grow well, other meUiods of covering the soil must frequenUy be 
selected. Dwight Hall, landscape horticulturist says one of the most 
satisfactory methods is the use of groundcover plants.

Some of the more prominent uses of groundcovers in typical situations 
are to cover bare areas of ground, prevent erosion of the soil, give variety 
in the yard or garden, regulate foot traffic in the yard or g a i^ n  when us
ed as edging for pathways, and to unify unrelated shrubs and flowerbeds 
in the land^pe.

In addition, groundcovers are frequently used under or around trees 
where grass grows poorly or where exposed tree roots make mowing a 
problem. Groundcover plants eliminate the need for mowing as well as 
concealing the exposed tree roots.

According to Hall, many possibilities for living groundcovers are now 
available locally. For shade or partial shade. Hall lists vinca, Algerian

ivy, English ivy, monkey grass, liriope, a j i ^ ,  and hypericum. For sunny 
locations, he recommends Asiatic jasmine, monkey grass, creming 
junipers, purple leaf honeysuckle, Ihnope, daylilies, sanhdina, sedum, 
dwarf yaupon, and dward nandina.

Proper soil preparation is needed before groundcover plants are 
planted. Dig the soil at least six inches deep. Rake thoroughly to remove 
grass roots. Spread two to three inches of organic material such as peat, 
well-rooted manure, or leaf mold over the ground and spade it into the 
soil.

On rocky or uneven soil where the entire area cannot be so worked. Hall 
advises digging individual holes. Dig these deep enough so you can back 
fill partially with the soil mixed with organic material before you set the 
plants.

Groundcover plantings will profit from a mulch such as pine needles or 
pine bark to hold the soil in place until the planting is established.

Groundcovers can be planted anytime during the growing season. Fall 
and spring plantings give best results if potted or canned plants are used. 
Keep the new planting well watered until it becomes established.

Around the county
By LEE COLEMAN 
Coahoma 4-H Club

County and district demonstrations in April
Hi! It’s me again, Lee Coleman. I want to tell you about the March 

meeting of the Coahoma 4-H Club.

Our meeting was about method demonstrations. We will have a county 
demonstration contest April 17. The deadline for the contest is April 10.

After the county demonstration, we will have a district contest April 26. 
The members from our club who are entering are: Lee Coleman, Chad 
Archebard, Dellemy Dick, Chrissy Jones, Becky Walker, Diana Col
eman, Justin Wood, Rachel Gibson, Wayde Carper, Jody Carper and Lex 
Christy.

SPRING
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MARCH 31 -  APRIL 5, 1986
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DENNIS THE MENACE

f I Your
ACROn

> A mawfa eeaMi
13 N oni boro —

14 Uly ptNM 
18 Ta

16 Dinar 
18 PtMNip 
18 InhabAant 

miti.
20 “RavoN”

21 Bogina

23 “Aa You Uka 
It" loroat

28 AucMon andlng 
26 Moda of niia 
28 iiKpioll 
31 Badouin homo 
38 Vamlah raabi 
38 Alaa. vohicia
37 Com diah
38 Hubbub
39 Moat lanky
42 Havabakig
43 Qiva up
48 Sknba'a sound 
48 Ma Laudar
48 Wasta 

aHowanca
49 Hava
50 Moat tad
51 Statoly Iraa 
S3 Shartock's

I  •— ----------------------------------------------------

■ from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FOHECA8T FOR TUESDAY, APR IL  I, ! • • •

C19M TrOuno Modu SorvtcM. Inc 
AN Rights RosorvDd 3/31/M* Good ! its  not Dennis after all'. 1t^ just

S8turd8Y t Pimie Solved: THAT PESKY INSURANCE SALESYNAN/
4 Bus. abbr.
5 Pasadana avant
6 Run away
7 Also
8 gightoan

58 Com broaktast
58 Stout ralatlv#
59 Part ol TOIF
62 Lana d  song .
63 Waartng
88 Aasumad nama
67 0baarvad
68 A Barron
69 AcWBaa’

70 RoBonol
71 SIriko

DOWN
1 Tho black 

Calcutta
2 Burdan
3 Yaam

— of

9 Humpbray
at at.

10 Forawaming
11 Mora than mora
12 Bafora
15 Took tho train 
17 tonar
22 Haatohava
23 Draw a baad
24 — voM
26 Raspond (to)
27 01 hlgbar rank

HoflOMf bIimm
30 Divinar 
32 UR up 
33Noall8s 
34 Bird sound 
36 Not busy
40 Rsdolanca
41 Bank workar 
44 Evartasting

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

J/31/M
47 Taka to court 
80 Roportor*a

52 Poggy and 
Pinky

54 Of a grain
55 Nat or Natalia
56 Pa. port

57 OubNn domaai 
69 Motkiaa —
60 Skigor Tumor
61 Eaay )ob
62 Oortaivo laugh
64 Souchong
65 Sounda of 

haaitation

GEECH
The Easter Bunny really knows how to 

count. He gave us each the some 
number of jelly beans."

WIZARD OF ID

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A new attitude brinp 
you more of this world’s goods from a confidential 
sourca, so follow it up and don't let a person who does 
not carry through keep you from attaining your goal.

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get into the business 
world early and listen to what an expert has to suggest, 
and then follow this advice.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Get busy and pursue 
your career without fear, and don't permit a pessimistic 
person to keep you from making progress.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) I f  you listen to the ad
vice of a good friend who has your interests at heart, 
you can improve your life considerably.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Join a group 
of friends in some project that can be very profitable 
to you all. Use tact and all will go well for you.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) One in high position will take 
note of fine work you do today, and you could easily gain 
benefits. Take it easy tonight.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You can expand your 
horixons since the planets are favorable and you can add 
to present activities that are worthwhile.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don’t permit a partner 
to take up too much of your time, and then you can solve 
some family affair very easily.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Go with an associate 
and a creative friend to a place where you can talk over 
an important project and get help.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have to 
work harder if you want to make added money at your 
job, so don't let a playmate take all your time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have to be more 
charming with new contacts if you want to make a pro
ject really successful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 toFeb. 19) Have quiet talks with 
kin at home so that conditions there can be improved 
and more harmony established.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Join with partners and 
friends so that some practical aims can be reached. Find 
better ways of communicating with them.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
be a born organizer and be very practical and thereby 
gain much success in life. Give as fine a business educa
tion as you can and stress banking and investments for 
best results. Add courses in psychology and ethics.

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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Texas ends perfect season with first NCAA title
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LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  Jody 
Conradt believes her Texas 
Longhorns have set the standard 
by which future women’s basket
ball teams will be measured.

Texas put the perfect ending on a 
perfect season Siuiday, running 
past Southern California 97-81 in 
the NCAA women's basketball 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  g a m e .  T h e  
Longhorns finished with a 34-0 
reconl, the first team in the five- 
year totory of the tourney to go 
through a season with a perfect 
mark.

“ I don’t think it can be topped," 
Conradt said of this year’s ac
complishment. “ It’s perfection. It 
is something we will strive for next 
season when we play our first 
game.”

Texas already has a head start 
on a lot of teams next season 
because of brilliant freshman 
Clarissa Davis. H ie 6-foot-l for
ward came off the bench to score 24 
points and pull down 14 rebounds in 
leading the Longhorns over two- 
time lam p ion  Swthem Cal.

“ Our team has so many good 
people," said Davis, voti^ the 
tourney’s outstanding player. “ I 
just wanted to get into the game."

It proved to be an all-out team ef
fort for the talent-rich Longhorns, 
whose bench outscored Southern 
Cal 58-4.

“ Texas continued to bring in 
players, and bringing in fresh 
players helps," said Srathem Cal 
Coach Linda Sharp, whose team 
finished 31-5. “ We didn’t get from 
our bench what Texas did from 
theirs.”

Another Texas reserve, senior 
center Cara Priddy, ignited the 
Longhorns to the biggest point 
margin in a championship game.

After Southern Cal went ahead 
30-29 on Cheryl Miller’s two free

:í>1

w
u ''HI \

Texas players Annette Smith (IS), Carla Priddy (44), and Paula Moegle 
(21) celebrate following their 97-81 win over the University of Southern 
California at the NCAA Women's Beasketball Championship at Rupp

Atsoclatcd Pr«ti photo

Arena in Lexington, Kentucky Sunday afternoon. The top-ranked Lady 
Longhorns finished their season a spotless 34-0.

throws with 5;29JdR in the half, 
Priddy completed a three-point 
play 17 seconds later to give Texas 
a 32-30 advantage, a lead it never

relinquished.
The Longhorns scored seven 

more points, with Priddy tallying 
four, to go up 39-30 at 2:06. Miller

broke Southern Cal’s scoring 
drought with a 20-footer at 1:50.

“ I^ e n  you get to the national 
championships, you have to be

Duke, CarcJs set tor title game
DALLAS (A P ) — Four years 

ago, they were considered the best- 
recruited freshman basketball 
class, the kind on which national 
championships are built.

Tonight, all that stands in the 
way of Duke’s destiny is Louisville.

The Blue Devils, ranked No. 1 in 
the nation and at 37-2 the winn- 
ingest single-season college team 
ever, can fulfill the dream that Jay 
B ilas, Mark A la rie , Johnny 
Dawkins and David Henderson en-

Channel 7
8 p.m.

visioned when they first set foot on 
the campus at Durham, N.C.

“ We didn’t make a sealed-in
blood pact to win a national cham
pionship. We fel t  that was 
something that didn’t need to be 
said," Bilas, Duke’s 6-foot-8 center, 
said.

There is, of course, the matter of 
Milt Wagner, of Jeff Hall, of Billy 
Thompson — of the Cardinals who, 
althou^ ranked only seventh, are 
considered just about the equal of

the Blue Devrils.
“ I think the public and the media 

believes Louisville is playing the 
best basketball in the country right 
now,”  Alarie said. “ Their record 
(31-7) doesn’t indicate that they’ve 
played the best basketball all year. 
Obviously ours is better, but 
they’re on a roll as a team.”

If the Blue Devils don’t win it all, 
they’ll be remembered as good but 
not greaL “ but even if we do win, 
people win still knock Duke. That’s 
just the way it is,”  Alarie said. 
“ We’re not an intimidating team 
on paper. We don’t have a 7-foot 
center. We don’t block a lot of 
shots. We don’t dunk a lot. People 
translate that into us being just a 
very lucky team.

“ I think that lack of respect 
makes us play harder. Nobody 
likes to be bad-mouthed”

Because Duke doesn’t have that 
one fea rsome ,  in-your- face  
superstar (Dawkins is more 
finesse than power), the Blue 
D e v i l s ,  f o r  a l l  t h e i r  a c 
complishments, still are looked 
upon with less than awe.

“ Everybody says they’re not 
that good,”  Louisville Coach Den
ny Oum said. “ 1 don’t buy that. 
Wlien we played the preseason

(Big Apple) N IT in New York, I 
told everybody that there probably 
wouldn’t be any better teams in the 
country than those four. Kansas 
beat us and Duke beat St. John’s. 
Three of us were in the Final Four 
of the NCAA and the other one (St. 
John’s) was a No. 1 regional 
selection.

“ Duke’s won 21 games in a row 
(to Louisville’s streak of 17), 
they’re ranked No. 1 in the nation 
and r ight ful ly  so. They do 
everything you’d want a basketball 
team to do, and they do it very well. 
... People say they’re not very big, 
but you go stand next to Alarie or 
Bilas and tell me they’re not very 
big. They’re MEN.

“ Physically they’re a lot bigger 
and stronger on their front line 
than we are,”  Crum went on. “ Our 
guards are taller, but we don’t 
have the strength and size inside 
that they have. And they have the 
great combination of great outside 
p laye rs ,  ba l lhand le rs  with 
quickness, as well as the strength 
on the inside.”

The Blue Devils come in with the 
chance to be the first top-ranked 
team since North Carolina in 1962 
to win the champion.«ihip

DENNY CRUM 
. Louisville mentor

MIKE KRZYZEWSKI 
... Duke head coach

UT allegations mount
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)  -  An 

Austin lawyer has confirmed that 
he represented “ 20 or 30”  Universi
ty of Texas football players without 
charge “ over the past five or six 
years”  after referral from Ken 
Dabbs, an assistant UT athletic 
director, a newspaper reported 
today.

The attorney, Alfred M. Walker 
Jr., said he agreed to represent 
Texas football players, at no cost to 
the players or the university, after 
meeting Dabbs socially about six 
years ago, the Dallas Morning 
News reported.

National Collegiate Athletic 
Association rules forbid student 
athletes from receiving any 
benefits beyond the tuition, room, 
board and books provided by their 
athletic scholarships, 'jrJess they 
are available to all students.

Dabbs, Texas’ recruiting coor
dinator until November 1984 and 
now a special assistant to athletic 
director DeLoss Dodds, could not 
be reached Sunday for comment 
about free counsel provided foot
ball players arrest^  for driving 
while intoxicated and cited for traf
fic violatione.

However, Dabbs, responding to 
earlier reports in which players 
said he and other UT coaches lent 
them money and arranged bank 
loans for them, said he lent money 
to a former UT All-American

Dabbs told the Austin American 
Statesman Saturday night that he 
gave former Longhorn linebacker 
Jeff Leiding less than $100 about 
three years ago to pay off two traf
fic tickets Leiding repaid him 
within the week, Dabbs said

Leiding was being held in the city 
jail and “ 1 couldn't leave him there

overnight,”  Dabbs said. “ Did I 
know it was against the rules? 
Yes.”

Dabbs also said he had sent 
players to two Austin banks for 
loans on several occasions, after 
they came to him in need of cash.

The News reported that 16 
former football players said they 
knew they could go to UT coaches 
when they had money problems, 
and nine former players claimed 
they received cash, bank loans, 
bail money or promises of a loan 
from Texas coaches.

The newspaper, in an earlier 
report, said 24 of 28 players inter
viewed during its two-month probe 
into UT’s sports investigation pro
gram routinely sold their com
plimentary tickets to boosters at 
inflated prices, some saying they 
earned M.OOO per season through 
the sales

But unlike the boosters and 
sports agents who reportedly gave 
cash and gifts to star players, 
Texas coaches apparently meted 
out small amounts of money when 
players claimed they had nowhere 
else to go, the newspaper said.

Fifteen of the 28 players inter
viewed specifically mentioned 
Dabbs as a coach who gave them 
money or helped them in other 
ways when th ^  went to him with 
an emergency, the newspaper 
reported

“ We used to go by the coaches’ 
office all the time because we were 
running short. said Don
Holloway, a Longhorn tailback 
from 1981 to 1983 “ We’d go to 
Dabbs Sometimes he’d give you 
the money, or sometimes he'd say. 
Come back latei,' and he'd be 
gone ”

Wunderkind

ready to play,”  said Priddy, who 
also had five rebounds in 18 
minutes of playing time. “ 1 was 
happy she put me in. It ’s not

degrading to sit the bench at 
Texas.”

Texas, leading 45-35 at the half, 
hiked its lead to 51-37 on Davis’ 
10-footer in the lane with 17:56 left 
in the game. Southern Cal came 
back to within 7041 on Cynthia 
Cooper’s layup at 9:30, but after a 
Texas timeout, the Longhorns 
scored seven straight points and 
pulled away over the final minutes.

“ We kept wanting to celebrate 
and erfebrate too soon,”  Conradt 
said in explaining the timeout. 
“ The only problem was that USC 
wasn’t willing to join our victory 
celebration. I just wanted to bring 
us back to reality.”

Miller, a four-time All-America, 
never got untracked in the game, 
eventually fouling out with 7:30 to 
go. She scored 16 points, hitting on
ly two of 11 shots from ttie field and 
12 of 13 free throws, grabbed six re
bounds and handed out four assists.

“ I was a little frustrated,”  Miller 
said, “ but we were playing a great 
team. It wasn’t one <A my better 
games.”

Texas made 40 of 68 shots for 58.8 
percent and held a 42-32 edge in re
bounding Southern Cal hit 29 of 85 
shots for 44.6 percent.

“ We didn’t shoot well and 
couldn’t get into the rhythm of the 
game,”  Sharp said. “ I knew the 
score would be fairly high.”

Forward Fran Harris con
tributed 14 points, guard Beverly 
Williams had 13 and Wimbush add
ed 10 for the Longhorns. All- 
America guard Kamie Ethridge 
handed out 10 assists in directing a 
splendid floor game.

Cooper topped Southern Cgl with 
27 points, t)dng Miller’s champion
ship game record set in 1983, while 
center (?herie Nelson had 13 and 
guarad Rhonda Windham scored 
12

AAahaffey wins TPC 
after Mize demise
PONTE VEDRÀ, Fla. (AP)  -  

The Tournament Players Cham
pionship was in Larry Mize’s 
hands. It was his to win or lose. He 
lost it.

He lost it to veteran John Mahaf- 
fey, who needed only a final round 
of 71, one under par, to come from 
four strokes back and beat Mize by 
a shot Sunday in the annual cham
pionship of golf’s touring pros.

Mize lost it on a final round of 76, 
including bogeys on four of the last 
five holes. The last of those was on 
the 18th, where a three-foot par 
putt missed and Mahaffey nailed a 
slightly shorter one for the winning 
par.

“ Choke is a word a lot of us don’t 
like. But, yeah, 1 guess 1 did,”  said 
Mize, who has an unhappy histo^ 
of letting last-round leads slip 
away.

“ 'They say that every time you 
get in this position, you gain 
something, you learn something. I 
don’t know right now. I ’m too 
disappointed to think about it,”  he 
said, ^  head down, his shoulders

slumped, his wife beside him with 
tear-streiaked face.

“ I know just how Larry feels,”  
Mahaffey said. “ I ’ve been in thow 
shoes. And I can tell you it’s no 
fun.”

He knows very well. Mahaffey let 
the U.S. Open titles in 1975 and 1976 
slip through his grasp. Those bitter 
disappointments sent his career — 
and his personal life — into a 
tailspin.

“ I had started to lose everything 
I had. I was taking this game for 
granted. I realized that if I wanted 
to be competitive, I had to turn my 
life around. I did.

“ 1 looked at the guys I admire, 
Tom Watson and Tom Kite, and 
how hard they work, and 1 knew I 
had to start doing some hard work,
too.”

The work paid off in the ninth vic
tory of Mahaffey’s 16-year career. 
He won with a 275 total, 13 under 
par on the Players Club at 
Sawgrass.

AtMck«««« r̂M6 pH—■
W *if 0 *rm an Boris Bockor, 18, tyos his trophy Sunday In Chicago a «o r  
taking first placo in tho Volvo-Chicago Tennis Toum am ont, dofoating 
Cioch Ivan Land!, 7 4 (7 $), 4-3 Bockor toll hohind Londl 3-1 in tho 
tiobroakor but rocovorod, taking tho next five straight points.

Sports Briefs
Women's Softball Meeting

The Big Spring Women’s Slow Pitch Softball Association has 
scheduled a meeting this Tuesday, April 1 at 7 p.m. in the (Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. The meeting is open to anyone interested in 
sponsoring a team or playing on a team.

Coahoma Little League meeting
The Coahoma Little League has scheduled a meeting for Tuesday, 

April 1, 7:30 p.m. at the Oklahoma Community Center for all coaches 
and past coaches. Ckmtact David Elmore at 394-4759 for more 
information.

The Coahoma Little League is also sponsoring a umpire’s school on 
April 5 and 12. Class will be held from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. on the April 5 
a ^  from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. The cost of the school 
is $25 and the class is being taught by Bobby Baker at the Little League 
fields

Howard Jaycee Softball tourney
The Howard Countv Javcees are sponsoring a Blue Dot Tournament 

open to any class on April II, 12 and 13. Entry fee is $100 per team, 
dradline for entry is April 9

Trophies will be awarded for the top four teams, top three team in
dividuals, 10 All-Tournament and one Most Valuable Player

Ckmtact Darryl Ash at 267-7421 or Rusty (Tiurchwell at 263-0456 for 
more informabon.

Steer golfers 4th at Odessa
ODESSA — The Big Spri 

round 79, finished fourth ii 
tournament

Coach Don Cook’s first team finished with a two4ay total 333 
for fourth place behind winner Midland I^e  at 320, Abilene High at n i  
and Abilene (hooper at 325

Following Gilbert at 79 was Mark Crouch and Jeff Rhodes at 88. 
Chris Sims with an 82 and Mike Porch with a 96

Gilbert is currently in fifth place in the 4-5A standings with a two- 
round total 157

ng golf team, led by Robert Gilbert's second 
in the second round of the District 4-SA golf
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R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
1 P AY cash tor first and 
mortgages. 915 694 8866, 
weekends 915 697 6221.

second lein 
nights and

N E W  O N market Buy privacy, a fantastic 
view and a lovely two story country home 
on 5 acres. 8 ad|oining acres also availa
ble Calí ASarjorle, E R A  Reeder, 267 8266 
or home, 267-7760.Houses for Sale 002

N EW  BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath on 10 
acres. 2 wells and 3 oot buildings. Consider 
trade In. 6 miles south on Angelo Road 
263 79S2
S A C R IF IC E : FO R SAN  School District. 
Extra large 3/2, den, workshop, large lot. 
8 1/2 assumable loan, low payments. Ow 
ner 263 8630.

TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath lovey starter 
home. Convenient location, carpet, plum 
bing, cabinets, oven stove, paint, paper. 
Seller pay buyers closing costs. Almost 
nothing down, principle and Interest. 
Payment $190 month. See Bob Spears 
Realtor, 263-4884 or 267-8296.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , dbrpeted to rent, 
sell, or trade. Good credit, a good deal. 
263 8284.

TW O  B ED R O O M  house. Bargain price for 
cash. Call 263 4359 or 263 0535.

N IC E  TW O bedroom, 11/2 baths, cen 
trally located corner lot. Possible owner 
financing. Furnished or unfurnished. 267 
3369

FO R SAN  SCHOOLS, three bedroom, two 
bath, on five acres, fenced, good water, 
barn and pens 267 7638

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath house. 2 
acres, horse corral, carport, senic loca 
tion $50,000. 263 3305 after 6:00 weekdays.

F R E S H  A N D  Newl New den with wood 
burning fireplace, fresh paint in bedroom, 
kitchen, dining, bath. Comfortable brick 
three bedroom, two bath home in family 
neighborhood. F H A  appraised at $50,000. 
Call Connie Helms, E R A  Reeder, Real 
tors, 267 8266 or home, 267 7029.

M O VIN G  M U S T sell, 2 year old, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath brick home, on ISOx 150 lot, 
with fireplace, established yard. Coahoma 
School District. Call 394 4457.
COAHOM A SCHOOL, one block away, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, paneling, celling 
fans, central heat and evaporative air, 
well, storage shed, excellent buy. $48,500 
200 High School Drive. 394 4386 after 6:00 
p.m.

S E C U R IT Y  P LU S I Three bedroom brick 
home in quite, established neighborhood, 
new earthtone carpet, excellent floor plan, 
large utility room, evaporative or re 
frigerated air, central gas heat. Call 
Connie Helms, E R A  Reeder, Realtors, 
267 8266 or home, 267 7029.

Business Property 004

TW O  B ED RO O M , stucco house for sale 
Remodeled inside and out. Carpet, pan 
eled, central heat and carport. $14,500. 708 
Willa. Call 263 6191.

C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  close to I 20 
and Snyder Hlway. Building 87' x 210' 
Extra  building 21' x 35'. Call Home Real 
Estate 263 1284 or Tito 267 7847.

3 B ED R O O M , 2 1/2 B A TH  brick home on 2 
acres. Water well. Derrick Road. $78,000. 
Call 263 2628

P R IM E  C O M M E R IC A L  Location on FM  
700. .64 acre and 40 x80 building for sale or 
lease. Call Home Real Estate 263 1284 or 
Tito 267 7847.

N E W  ON the market, extra nice 2 bed 
room, brick. All new carpet, paneling, 
built In stove, den with wood burning 
fireplace, also breakfast bar. Quite street. 
Seller will pay buyers closing cost, $29,000. 
Call Gall, 267 3103. Area One, 267 8296.

Acreage for sale 005
L O TS  A C R E A G E  for sale. Call 267 5546.

B RIC K 1601 M A IN , $25,000. No down. 
Around $300 month, 10 year pay out, 10% 
263 7903

2 10 A C R E  TR A C T S  on Angelo Road. Call 
263 7982.

V IN E S  S T R E E T  $14,500. Four bedroom, 
one bath. 1.325 feet living area. This house 
needs a little money and a little work. 
House should appraised for $26,000 after 
restoration. 263 6648.

20 A C R E S  ON Wasson road, across from 
Muni golt course $1,600 acre. Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate, 267 8840.
10 A C R E S  FO R  sale on Richie Road. 
Tubbs Addition. Good water well, fenced. 
Call 263 3339

H IS TO R IC  O L D  Home In Big Spring on 3 
acres reduced to $35,000. Also 112 acres on 
Senic Texas land. $100 an acre. See Aubrey 
Weaver 204 Main, call 267 6457.

1/2 A C R E  F E N C E D  
Term s Call 267 3133

Midway area

L O V E L Y  H O M E  In Prestigious, Highland 
South. 42 2, super buy For more In 
formation, call 2 U  8188

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

P R IC E D  R E D U C E D  on this deluxe Par 
khlll home. Tw o bedroom and den. 
fireplace, central heat and refrigerated 
air. All tastefully redecorated and ready 
for you. Call Marjorie. E R A  Reeder 267 
8266, or home 267 7760.

N E W  80 x14 T H R E E  bedroom, two bath, 
woodsiding, furnished, delivered, an 
chored. Less than rent. 267 5547.
N E W  1986 D O U B L E W ID E . Cathedral 
ceilings, separate utility room. Three 
bedroom, two bath, lovely colors. One 
year warranty. Free delivery and set-up 
Call The Equalizer. 267 3901.

H A T E  TO  clean and remodel? You'll ador 
this pretty Alabama home all redone and 
Immaculate. Three bedroom, central heal 
and refrigerated air, utility room. Call 
Marjorie, E R A  Reeder. 267 8266. or home 
267 7760

U x  84 T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, total 
electirc, built in appliances. One owner, 
must see to appreciate. Low, low monthly 
payment. Call Terry at 263 1942.

I W A N T to buy a house that needs repairs 
Agent. Call Marjorie 267 8266 or 267 7760.

1985 F L E E T W O O D  14x56, 2 B ED R O O M , 1 
bath. Only $99.00 down, $267.00 month. For 
180 months, 14.75% A. P. R. Call Clark at 
915 337 0711

WHO'S WHO
F O R

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I n  W h o ' s  W h o

Ca l l  263 7331

Concrete W ork  722 |  P lum bing
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork, uatlos, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 267 2655 Ventura 
Company

L IC E N S E D  P L U M B E R  New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920.

C O N C R E T E  W O RK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett. 
263 6491. Free estimates

R & M  P L U M B IN G  licensed, bonded 
residential and commercial, 24 hour em 
ergency repair service. 263 3204

Dir t  ContrcTctor ■ Rentals
D R A IN S  UN S TO P P E D  Residential only. 
Tom 's Drain Service. 263 0817.

D 4 T  D IR T  C O N TR A C TD R S , INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel 399 4384.
SAND G R A V E L  topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915 
263 8160 or 915 263 4619. Sam From an Dirt 
Contracting.

R E N T  " N "  OW N Furniture, ma|or ap 
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263 8636

Roof inq

Fences
R O O F IN G  —  S H IN G LE S , Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267 4289

R ED W O O D , C E D A R , Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Sarvica, 263-6517 anytime.

Teix Service

F u rn i tu re
IN C O M E  T A X  Sarvica. Individual and 
small business Pick up and dallvary. Jean 
Tidwell 398 5596

F U R N IT U R E , R E P A IR , striping and re 
finishing Anflqua and modern Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 267 5811.

P ER S O N A L T A X  Sarvica 15 years ex 
parlance. Reasonable. Call Sue for ap 
pointmant 267 7120. ______________

Top Soil
ID E A L  SOIL for lawns, gardens, and rose 
bushes 263 8037

H O M E  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  Door locks
-wlewimw -«Woriw
window screens handrails Call 263 2503

V i c f e o  S e r v i c e

T O M M Y 'S  C O N T R A C T IN G  For all of 
your fencing, painting, concrete artd 
minor remodeling. Call 267 7115 anytime
F U L L  S E R V IC E  Remodelings, additions, 
cabinets, doors, accoustic ceilings and 
fireplaces Bob's Custom Woodwork. 267

W A LL P A P E R , Painting, Drywall, 
Aceuatic Celling, Remodling Denson and 
Sons 267 1tl4
JERRY DUGAN Painting Dry wall. 
iciBOtfr coWInES. sMicce. t6o loti to small 
Raaaanslili pricaa. 262-0874.______________
M ILLIE ’S W ALL Cewormg, wallpaper and 
mtaner pauttmg 267 aaos ar 263 I54i

C L A S S IF IE D  AD  FO R M
W rlte-Out Your Ad By The word

» (1) (2) (31 (41

(5) (6) (7) (A)
(9) (10) (111 (19)

(13) (14) (151 ( 1 4 )

(17) (18) (191 ( 9 0 )

(21) (22) (23) (24)

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
P r iv a te  P a rty  Only-No Business One Item under SlOO, ten word». $000 

runs two days. Friday B Saturday, tor

Bring T o : T H E  BIG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
BIG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

Furnished 
015 Apartments

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath Woodlake. 
Must see to appreciate, low down pay 
ment, free delivery and set up. Call 
Jumper (915) 337-0712 ________
16' W IO ES ! W E 'V E  got themi Pre Owned 
Homes, 2310 East 8th. Odessa, Texas, 
1 337 0711
O AK C R E E K , Nashua. Tiffany. All pre 
owned homes. Low, low downpayment 
Don't buy a new one. Save that down 
payment. Free delivery and set up. Call 
1 337 0713.
1983 C A M E O  IN Sand Springs ,1/2 acre. 
$21,500 or best offer. Call 267 3043.

01 s
Cemetery Lots 
For sale

Furnished
Apartments

Classified
Crafts

PtANS AND PATTERNS

PVC GLIDER Oid-fashlonad 
charm and modam matarlalal 
imrtiuciiun» fui pimin. pip» 
baaa and saat aaettons, 
plus stuftad-fabrfe cushion. 
Saat can ba usad alona as 
swing. No. 1912-2 $4.95

J 4 L  VIdao Taping Service Waddings. 
Special occasions Insurance purposes, 
negative slide transfers Telephone 267 
4808 Canon Equipment.
G  E R C A P arts and repairs. 
Videocassette VHS Recorders Sharp 
Technology 915 694 1047__________________

and cleaning work ------- -
clean, haul away trash Call 263 8627 
T IR E D  OF hosltmg your lawn hoses from 
one side of your yard to the other? Call 
Oyer Pfumbmg for Ml your Sprinkler 
System needs Automatic, manual, com 
morclal or residential systenra. Call 263 
0671

PINT-SIZE PICNIC TABLE 
¿eey'fu-úuüb VAiuiieii » » i

tahta and 18 i  20 x 20-Inch 
chalto Complete NlustraSed 
metruetlone 
No 200S-2 $4 9S

To Order...

fully Uluatrased and detallad

Large color catalog. 83.88 
MaH to:

Classified Crafts 
Dept C (797JO) 

Box 159
Blxby, OK 7 400«

CAMAOUWr

052
S A N D R A  G A L E  Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263 0906.
W E S T  80 A P A R T M E N T S , 3304 West Hwy 
80 Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6561
SEM I F U R N IS H E D  2 bedroom. New 
carpet, paint; small 1 bedroom, bills paid. 
267 5740
TW O  E F F IC IE N T  apartment and one 
bedroom, furnished. All bills paid, will 
take H U D . $225 and $250 month with 
deposit. 263 2591 or 267 8754

A SSU M E LOW  monthly payments, 1982 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Refrigerated air. 263 
6897 , 267 3089

O N E  B E D R O O M  efficiency house. $125 
month, $50 deposit, plus bills. Located 510 
State 267 5661

T R A N S F E R R E D : M U S T sacrifice 1982 
double wide mobile home Nice No equity. 
267 1740

N IC E , O N E  Bedroom furnished apart 
ment. Carpeted, bills paid Call 267 2655.

020

F R E E  R E N T  1 month. Low rates. Pay 
ment plan. Electric, water paid. Some 
remodeled, all nice. 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 263-7811.

T H R E E  C E M E T E R Y  lots. "Garden of 
Gethsamane" Choice lots S400 each. Call 
collect 697 3623

052
N IC E  O N E  Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets 263 6944 or 263 2341.

or

FO R  R E N T  
2 Bedroom, 11/2 Bath 

Apartment 
00pl00sll20Furnished 
Unfurnished

K E N T W O O D  

A P A R T M E N T S  

O f f i c e  H om e

267 5444 267 8139

Political
Announcement

D E M O C R A T S
Tliu H*raM It «uthariitd to oiwtowfvco tho follow ing 
contfitfofot for public ottico, tubloct to tho 
Domocratlc Primary of May 3, Ifté.

U ,S . R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  
17th C o n gre ssion a l
D istrict o f Texas
Charles W. Stenholm
Pol. Atfv. PoM by itofibolm for CofifroM 
committoo, Stopbon Haforlut, Soci, fto« IMS, 
Stamford, T r. mS3

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
M arga re t Ray
Pal. Aav. Paid by Margarot Ray, I4b4 Jobnsofi, Big 
Spring, T m. 7f73f

C O U N T Y  J U D G E
M ilton L. K irby
Pel. Adv. P(M ky Milton L. Klrky. IM7 Cat« Iffi.
•la sarina. t i . tstm  

W arren  W ise
Pol. *av. PoW for ay Worron WiM, No. I HlfMond 
Mall, aif $pri«e, T i .  rotH

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
P R E C I N C T  2 
John Stanley
Pol. Adv. Paid by iohn ttonlov, IIM Mt. Vornan. 
Big Spring, T r. 7f7n

Paul H. Allan
Pol. Adv. Paid by Paul H Allan, South Pauto, 
Coaboma, Tovat Tfsil

W ni. (J a ck ) Shaffer
Pol. Adv. Paid by Wm. (Jock) Sbaffor, MM 
Alabama St.. Big Spring, T r. M7M

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
P R E C I N C T  4 
Al VaM as
Pol. Adv. PoM kv Al Voiko«. «M Coylor Or.. BIf

H.M. (M a ch ) Underwood
Pol. Adv. PoM by H.M. (Mock) Ui 
1410 BoM ONt. Bit sprlna. Tx. rOTM

D avid  Barr

R E P U B L I C A N  
S T A T E  L E G I S L A T U R E  
4 f T H  D I S T R I C T
John R. (R ic h ) Aitdor>on
P o l A d v  P o M  k y  Jo A n  d  ( d l c » l  A n  
isL oaH. Tx. n m

P U B L IC A TIO N  P O LIC Y
C A N C ftL A TtO W «

■ móm c «n  be cewcebed Iw  the n e it leew# fro«9i • e m le 1 10 p fn MoAdey ihrowoh ONL v

iMiont Ob oaMSSKMi
PIMM check CleMihed Ad the miST dey (1 «ppee«« m event of etfot cell M l 7 n t No cleime wMt 
be gboeefl let more then one ( l ) tncerreci meeruongCKOIT POLICV
Ade for Bome cleMthcettone bre CMh tn edvence only ineee mewoe bui ere ow notneu lu «e ie v « mwb 
irettn-idT-tperufi pereondte. end ALL ed* retbtwe« to buteneM HoutdeHon goeng dut e< buemeM eu 
C n m  ler ether cieeemed eduefiwmg «ta  be grembd m eccordence wtth the He* Bid • eetebbehed credM

The N S a id  rM ervee the rsgot to »e»eet ot edit any ed to cempty with the pubifcei»on ar»d cre d « pehcie« ol

C I - A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE................
Houses for S a le ...............
Lots for Sale 
Business Property
Acreage for Sale......
Farm s A Ranches 
Resort Property 
Houses to move 
Wanted to Buy 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Space 
Cemetery Lots for Sale 
Misc Real Estate

R E N TA L S  
Hunting Leases 
Furnished Apartments 
Unfurnished Apartments
Furnished Houses.............
Unfurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted
Bedrooms.............................
Roommate Wanted.............

W OM AN'S CO LU M N
Laundry
Housecleaning
Sewing

F A R M E R 'S  C O LU M N  
Farm  Equipment 
Farm  Service 
Grain May Feeo 
Livestock For Sate 
Poultry tor Sale 
Morses
Horse Trailers

Business Buildings 
Office Space.
Storage Buildings 
Mobile Homes 
AAobile Home Spaces 
Trailer Space 
Announcements 
Lodges
Special Notices 
Lost A Found 
Happy Ads 
Personal
Card of Thanks...........
Recreational
Political

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Antiques 
Arts A Crafts 
Auctions
Building Materials 
Building Specialist 
Dogs. Pets, Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Office Equipment 
Sporting G c ^ s

BUSINESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Oil A Gas
Instruction
Education
Dance

E M P L O Y M E N T
Help Wanted 
Secretarial Services 
Jobs Wanted 
F IN A N C IA L  
Loans
Investments

W OM AN'S C O LU M N
Cosmetics
Child Care....................

070 Portable Buildings
071 Metal Buildings
072 Piano Tuning
060 Musical Instruments
061 Household Goods
099 Lawn Mowers
100 TV 's  & Stereos
101 Garage Sales
102 Produce
105 Miscellaneous
107 Materials Hdlmg Equip
110 Want to Buy
115 A U T O M O B IL E S
120 Cars for Sale
149 Jeeps

150

Pickups
Trucks
Vans

199 Recreational Veh
200 Travel Trailers
230 Campers
249 Motorcycles

270

Bicycles
Autos Trucks Wanted 
Trailers

260 Boats
299 Auto Service & Repair
300 Auto Parts & Supplies
325 Heavy Equipment

. 349 Oil Equipment

1
370
375

Oilfield Service 
Aviation
TO O  L A T E  TO  C L A S S IF Y
W E E K E N D E R  SP EC IA LS

503
504
505 
508 
510 
513 
SIS 
517 
520 
523 
525 
527
530
531
532
533
535
536
537 
540 
549

553
554
555 
557 
560 
563 
565 
567 
570 
573 
575 
577
580
581 
583 
585 
587 
590
599
600 
800

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

F U R N IS H E D , O N E  bedroom apartment, 
$125. Tw o bedroom, furnished or un 
furnished, $250, All bills paid. Prefer 
working person. Call 267 8407____________

TW O  B ED R O O M , carpet. $200 month, $150 
deposit. Three bedroom, two bath brick, 
garage, fenced, $300 month, $150 deposit. 
263 2591

SPACIOUS, C A R P E T E D , one bedroom 
apartment. Walk- In closets. $175 month 
plus utilities. Single or couple. Near 
Presbyterian Church. McDonald, 263-7653.

5 ROOM , F U R N IS H E D  house. Nice 
neighborhood, near tbilege and shopping 
center. $350 monthly. Coll 267 7694

B A C H ELO R S  A P A R T M E N T  Near V A 
Hospital and The Box. Fully furnished. Off 
street parking. M r. Shaw, 263 2531: 263 
0726, 263 2531. ‘

TW O  A N D  three bedroom houses for rent. 
Call after 6:00 p.m., 263 4410.
N IC E  TW O  Bedroom unfurnished duplex, 
carpet, stove, refrigerator, fenced yard 
$165. Call 267 2655

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

U N F U R N IS H E D  3 ROOM and bath for 
rent. 1110 North Bell. $100 month, $50 
deposit 399 4369

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263 6091, Mon 
day thru Friday, 9:00 5:00. After 5:00 call 
263 3831.

FO U R  ROOM  and bath unfurnished. 
Coahoma School District. Good well wa 
ter. $100 month. 399 4369.

P O N D ER O S A  A P A R T M E N T S , 1425 East 
6fh. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263 6319

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, dining 
room, carpet, garage, fenced all around. 
1409 Wood Call 263 4593

E N J O Y  L IV IN G  This Spring and Sum 
mer. Private grounds level patios, lovely 
courtyard and pool, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Coronado Hills, 801 M arcy, Manager 836.

TW O  B ED R O O M , one bath, available first 
of April. 263 8700 or 263 6062

O N E , TW O  and Three bedroom. Bills paid, 
rent based on 30% of Income, less for 
children, special deductions for elderly 
and handicapped, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing), Northcresf Village, 1002 North 
Main, 267-SI9I.

C L E A N  A N D  Pretty brick, 2 bedroom. 
Utility room with hook ups, central heat 
and air. $100 deposit, $250 per month. 1209 
Mesa. Call 267 1122 or 267 8094.
T H R E E  B ED RO O M , two bath for rent. 
One car garage, $250 month, $100 deposit. 
Call after 4:00, 267 1707.

U N F U R N IS H E D , O N E  bedroom apart 
ment. Water paid. Call 267 2196.

TW O B ED RO O M , reflnlshed inside. $100 
deposit, $250 monthly. No children, 1611 
Lark. Call 267 3492.

FO R  R E N T . Clean: large bedroom apar 
tment and appliances. $175 month, $100 
deposit. Call Westex Auto. Parts at 267 
1666. Water paid.

T H R E E  B ED RO O M , two bath, no pets, 
one year minimum lease. $325. M JC A  
Rentals, 263 0064.

Furnished Houses 060
E X T R A  N IC E, one bedroom duplex. New 
carpet, refrigerator and stove. Good loca 
tIon. M JC A  Rentals, 263 0064.

O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. H U D  approved. Call 
267 5546

N IC E  TW O bedroom, carpet, oarage, plus 
large workshop. M JC A  263 0064.

TW O  B ED R O O M , brick duplex, new fur 
niture, drapes, appliances, carpet, central 
heat and air, fenced yard, carport. $320 
monthly plus bills. Phone 263 1519.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , $250.00 M O N TH , 
$150.00 deposit. See at 608 Bell. Phone 
3 4173
U N F U R N IS H E D  IN Coahoma 
three bedroom. Call 267 5952

Large

N E W  D E C O R A T E D  one bedroom fur 
nished. To  couple or singel, fenced yard 
maintained. Deposit required. 263 7138.

L A R G E , TW O Bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. Appliances, Coahoma Schools. $295. 
Call 263 8842

C L E A N , TW O  bedroom, carpet, fenced 
yard. Deposit and references required. 
Call 263 7259.

Business Bulidinas 070

C L E A N , N E W L Y  decorated, 2 bedroom 
furnished. In quite neighborhood. Carport, 
fenced yard No pets. 263 7138̂ __________

W A R EH O U S E 5,000 S(9UARE feet with 
offices. Located 2211 Scurry, corner lot 
$400 month. Call 267 5331

Office Space 071
Unfurnished
Houses 061
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homes See large ad this section or phone, 
263 8869

P R IM E  L O C A TIO N  tor this new office 
sapee tor lease on East FM  700 Will be 
divided and carpeted for your needs. Call 
Larry Hollar, 263 1275 or 263 1866 after 
6:00 p m

203 A B E N T O N , O N E  bedroom, carpeted, 
paneled $150, $75 deposit H U D  approved 
267 7449 or 263 8919.

O F F IC E  SPACE For lease in new pro 
tesslonal building. 1510 1512 Scurry
Street Various size suites. Competitive 
rates Area One Realty, 267 8296

TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air. dishwashers, stoves, re 
trigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$300 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932

O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G , 900 square feet 
Very nice, front and back parking. 616 
Gregg Call 267 5208

O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit H U D  ap 
proved. Call 267 5546

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080

A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D IA T E L Y !  11 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpated. central air 
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call 
267 1913 or come by the office 2515 Ent, tor 
more information

F U R N IS H E D  2 B ED R O O M  mobile home 
tor rent 267 5952

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

- - " R E N T E D
plus d e p -îlr  __________

om, two 
0 month

O N E  A C R E  frailer lot tor rent. Close In. 
Water furnished. Call 267 7671. $50.00' 
month

'  'S

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , carpeted to rent, 
sell, or trade Good credit, a good deal 
263 82$4
TW O  B ED R O O M , brick carport and stor 
age $225 month, $150 deposit 263 2591 or 
267 8754
C L E A N , R E M O D L E O . one and two be

trlgcrator Good location References 
763 7161; 398 5506
K E N T W O O D . T H R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, brick Fancad yard. $425 per month 
267 7884

1 i  L ^T /I  ( i  ^ m*. '• If f '’ ( . /t •-8» *

f j 't 'n l  _ n f.i

#1 Courtney Place 267 1621
A 4 v  F a M  k y  D a v M  B * r r ,  VM »c « n 1 q f . ,  

. T i . m il

J U S T I C E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  
P C T .  1 P L A C E  a 
Lew is  Heflin
kW.aa» Petakv Law«« HeniB. miHaeilWe*. at« 
SarMf. Tx m w

W illiam  (B il l )  Shanklas
Pal aav P»ia ky «yiittaai (BIN) SkwiktM. 4it« 
kMaw. ate Skrkw. Tx 79TM

Q u a lity  B u ilt  H o m e s F o r  Sale O r  Le ase

L E A S E
F r o m  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished  

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central a ir, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

■A.

X

w  2

V

1st T im a Hem e B uyartl 
O V E R  180 HOM ES SOLD

NO DOWN
F ro m  $95S M o .

Principal, Int, Taxes A Ins.

7 V 2 %

F ir s t  3 y e a rs
1 1 .f%  Rem ainder 
38 Y r. M ertgee#

2501 Fairchild Op#n 7  days a week ( 9 1 5 )  263  8 8 6 9

Lodges

• STA- 
Lo«»l 

^  Thuf 
Barryhlll W.

3rd T 
caatar. Robai 
KnoMB.

NEW EXCLI 
producti I L< 
your haalth 
conalata of n 
at Or. Chrii 
aurgaon. Ali 
and Chrit E' 
You may ali 
In Oh Hit I 
Sclancea ot 
marketing b 
axpleining 
Complete al 
267-340S.
ADOPTlbN" 
marrlad flm 
nawtxxTi. Wl 
futura. Exp( 
through Itili 
avanlnga aix
TO WHOM 
OIHiald Ser 
aaeocieted t 
ance or ebll 
any dabta In 
Lynn Olckei
ADOPTION 
adopt Infant, 
our draams. 
a loving hor 
Strictly log: 
ponaat paid 
771-0730.

Businet
Opporti
FOR LEAS 
Capital raqt 
5870.-

EM PLC
rie lp w

•om«* IrfvMtm 
partit
PLEASE CHI 
VgSTINO AN
SENIORS, I 
trada and 
training a s : 
National Gu 
and up to S! 
avallabla to 
Information
ROOT ME) 
appMcatlona 
-11:00 p.m. 
efits. PltoM 
or Ray Ma 
72S 343I, R( 
orado City, '
HOME ASS 
products at I 
8l3-327-(M96,
POSITION 
part- tima 
Taxas. Hm  
Contact Inn 
Inc. (5121-34
OFFICE PC 
phonas. Ge 
quired. Sand 
Sprino. TX,
N E E D E D , 
district. Mu 
7 3414 after l
WHATABUF 
managaman 
benafita. Cal 
by 1110 Gra(

Jobs W
PAINTING 
air. Frao'etl 
267 4939.
EXPERIEN 
val. Yard w 
call 267-g317.
I UN STOP 
Other plumb
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3 6043.______________
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63 0064_____________
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Lodges

STATED MEETING Staked Ptalfli 
Lodge No. SN every 2nd and 4Hi 
Thursday, 7:30 P.M. 21* Main. Bill 

Berryhlll W.M., T.R. Morris, $ac.

• m e e t in g , BI* Spring'/
BAM Istend"

■ Thum., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan
castor. Robert Crenshaw w  M., Richard 
Knew,

Business
Opportunities 150
FOR LEASE: Exxon Servico Station. 
Capitol required. 1- 20 location. Call 267- 
5870.-

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Heip Wanted 270

Jobs Wanted 299

Cook's
W a te r W e ll D r illin g  

a  P u m p  S e rv ice
Call f15-263-37S7 

or

101 Jobs Wanted

« ‘T o p  40"' Hita 
dClBaalca
aAMRatlnga _

p«r Vkloo Tape
No Tima UmRa —  No OaMy C tia i^
rwwa mm LCT̂ ^

No OapoaMa 
NO M8MBER8HIP FEE 

FOR MORE DETAILS C A U  
10 a.m.-O p.m.

263-4676 263-4261

Will alt with aldorly and or houas cleaning. 
367-a317.
TILLING  YARD and gardan. And other
yard gardening xifork. Call 263-7201.______
HOMEWOWNERS ADO beauty and 
value to your homo with vinyl siding and 
•rfiiM. Cftw •■*0 hM££* ot pslhtifig. Owslttv 
work, below the compotion. 40 year man
ufactures warranty. Fraa astimatas. 247-

Personal n o
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the t^ a ld ?  You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for Information.
NEW EXCLUSIVE Health and weight loas 
produrti I Lose weight while taking care of 
your hoolth. Scientific Advisory Board 
consists of many «fall known doctors such 
at Dr. Christian Barnard, famous hoart 
surgeon. Also sndorsad by Stovo Garvoy 
•fxl Chris Evsrt- Lloyd and many otharsi 
You m ^  also hove the opportunity to gat 
In on fho ground floor of the unitoo 
Scloncos ot Amorlco, Inc. Mulh- lovol 
marketing businass. Video topo ovalloblo 
explaining tho product and company. 
Complata starter kit only. $75.00. Call 
267-3400.______________
ADOPTTION is an altamatlua: Happily 
married financially sacjRMcdopla dsMras 
nawtxtm. Will give muclilova - brightest 
future. Expanses paid. Let us help you 
through this difficult time. Call collact 
avatiings and «raakands, 617-707-1130.
TO WHOM It may concern: Bargstain 
Ollflold Services, Inc. Is In no manner 
asaoclated with, endorsas the parform- 
anca or abllittos ot, or 1s rosiionalbla tor 
any debts Incurred by the following party: 
Lynn Dickey.
ADOPTION: YOUNG couple wlshat to 
adopt Infont. Your unselfish love can fulfill 
our drooms. Wa can provide an Infant xvllh 
a toying homo and the bast things In Ufa. 
Strictly legal and confidantlal. All ex
pensas paid. Call collect anytime. (201) 
771-0230.

F IN A N C iA L 300
Loans 325
SIvriATwRE LOANS m  $0 S283. CIC 
Finance, 406 Rumato, S»7SIS. Sitolact to 
approval.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care , 375
OPENINGS NOW avallabia for all age 
groupa. Lots of room to grow and ploy. 
Midway Day Caro 263-0700.
WADE'S CHILD Coro. Ragtatorod. Days, 
avonings, nighto and wookondi. All agas. 
Drop-Ins. Roasonoblo rotaa. Call 363-1674.

Laundry

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N

NO TICE
H O M EW O R KE RS

Soma "Homeworksr n m UmI" ad* may involva 
•onwj litvastmant on tha part of tho ontworlrro 
party.
PLBASE CHECk CAREFULLY BEFORE IN- 
VgtTINO ANY MONEY. __________________
SENIORS, GRADS, Non-Grods: Laam a 
trade and earn $590.70 a month while 
training as a member of the Texas Army 
National Guard. $2AW Enlistment Bonus 
and up to $5X140.00 from tha New Gl Bill 
available to those who qualify. For more 
Information call 263-3567._________________
ROOT MEMORIAL Hospital Is taking 
applications for an R.N. to work tha 3:00 
-11:00 p.m. shift. Excellent pay and ben
efits. Please call JoAnn Market, D.O.N., 
or Ray AAason, Administrator, at (91S) 
720-3431, Root Memorial Hospital, Col- 
orado City, Taxas.________________________
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -tlmo. Ootalls. Call 
813-327-0096, axt 132.
POSITION AVAILABLE tor parmanant 
part- time relief pharmacist In West 
Texas. Hospital exparlanca preferred. 
Contact Intxfvatlva Pharmacy Services, 
Inc. (512)-346-3506.________________________
OFFICE POSITION. Typing, tiling, tele
phones. Ganaral office experience re
quired. Sand resume to P. O. box 2175, Big 
Spring, TX, 7*721.________________________
NEEDED, BABYSITTER. Moss school 
district. Must hove transportation. Call 
7-3414 affar 5:00 p.m.____________ ___
WHATABURGER NOW Intarvlawing tor 
managamont personal. Excallant pay and 
banefits. Call Jaan Hala, at 263-7359 or go 
by 1110 Gragg Strut. E.O.E.

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Contalnars t'x«-V3'x40'. Wa- 
tar proof, varmint proof, duat proof. Ra- 
qu lru  no foundation. Excallant ttorago 
for any uu. Wa dallvar. (915)653-4400 San 
Angolo, Taxaa.___________________________
9 N FORD Tractor, now rubber, disc 
blade, good condition. Coll 3*4-4700.

430Grain-Hay-Feed
FOR SALE: Alfaflo and Sudan Hay. 
Round balM and square balM. Call 267- 
4647.

Livestock 435
GOATS FOR Mia: NanniM, soma brad, 
some with small kids. Billy, barbaquu, 
small kids to raise on bettlo. Call 3*9-4515.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
SAND SPRINGS K*nn*ls: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodlu ; Pekingese; 
ChlhuohuM -Terms. $60 Hoooor Road, 
393-S25*.
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pat b o ^  
Ing, cots wfalcomo. Large Indoor kannals, 
outdoor oxarciM. Full grooming sarvice. 
267-1115.__________________________________
MUST SELL: Ragistorad mala -Mbia and 
whita Shaltia puppy. Mala tri- color Basset 
Hound puppy. Call 263-4361.______________
FOR SALE: AKC, mala Poodle pupgiai . 
Call 263-3076.

PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Fruisstimatm. John Turner -263-3467
267-4*3*._________________________________
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. R em « 
val. Yard work, etc. For f r u  n tim a tu  
call 267-6317.______________________________
I UN- STOP drains, repair faucets and do
other plumbing repairs. 263-0617._________
W ILL SIT with sick or aldorly. Would 
consider live- in. Hava rafarencm. Call 
267-1407.__________________________________
YOUNG, SOBER Christian Home, gar
den, lawn, carpentry and machanic. I'll do 
It your way. Chupar tool Temporary 
phone 267-0605, leave masMga or ask for 
Mika. I will call back.____________________
PAINTING AND MINOR repairs. Re
sidential or commercial. Twelve years of 
exparlanca, refarencM avallabia, quality 
work. Call Barry for f r u  utlmata, 267-
6503 attar 6:00 p.m._______________________
CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash, 
clean storage sheds and odd lobs. Call
264-.46?a.__________________________________
TOTAL LAWN Service, mowing, pruning, 
alleys, edging, hauling, f r u  utlm atu .
Call 263-4460._____________________________
B B J's Home Improvamant Service. 
Movlng-1 article or complete household. 
Paintlng-lnslda or out. Household repairs. 
Lawn work -Trash hauling. F ru  Es- 
tlmatos. (Jim Grimm) call 263-4701 or
263-1036.__________________________________
W ILL SIT with Sick or elderly. Home or
hospital; Call 3*9-4727.____________________
HAVE ROTOTILLER, will travail <3at 
your gardan ready. Reasonable ratm. Call
267 7764 anytime._________________________
HOME REPAIR and painting, senior 
citizans discount. 367-0317.

AKC M INIATURE Dachshund pupptos. 6 
wmks old. 1 mala, I female. 5135.00- 
263-494S.
MALE, AKC Ragistorad Shaltia (Minia
ture Collie). Sable and whita. 6100.
263-0700.__________________________________
7 PUPPIES TO give away. V4. Australian 
S h e p a r d .  C a l l  2 6 3 - 0 4 7 6 .
AKC CHOW-CHOW puppies tor Mia. Ra- 
glstarad. Call 267 *50».____________________
ADOr X b l E c o c k e r  Spaniel puppy, 
AKC -0 wmks -all shots. Blonde, mala. IBS. 
Call 367-4373.

Pet Grooming 515
IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Charyl-(Tha 
[Jog HouM) now oasoclotod with us. In- 
door boarding full-timo. 263-240* -263-7*00. 
YOUR PETS horn* away from home. 
Double-O Kannals. Heated -air con-
dltlonad. 2112 W ut 3rd, 263-240*._________
PCXJDLE GROOMING - 1 do them tho way 
you Ilka thorn. Call Ann Fritilor, 263-0670.
RAY'S PET Grooming, 16 years sx- 
perlanct. F ru  dip with grooming. Cats 
walcoma. Call 363-317*.

Business Cards 5 U
BUSINESS CARDS are G ru t Advartls- 
mentl I 500 raised print -S19.9S. Pat Black, 
Stationer: 267-7764 any lima.

Engraving 518
ENGRAVING, LAMINATING, binding, 
lettering and many othar sarvicu. YESI
Butinsge ie rv ic u . 3M  M ain , 267-/63; .

Computer Supplies 519
FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gall Office Supply Houu, 305 Main, 267- 
7620.______________________________________

Metal Buildings 525
AAAJOR STEEL Building Company has 
area available for construction or m Io 
orlantod du lor. Complots training pro
vided, no exparlartca nacasMry. All cash 
businass with sxcallant Income potential. 
Ratundabla deposit rtquirsd. Contact Vic 
Ryan at l-goo-226-4154._________________
(30RILLA STRENGTH 12' x13' metal 
Storage buildings built from 2" tubular 
ttu l. Call 263 4*33 or 363-4410 aftr 6:00 
p.m.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and repair. Prompt ur- 
vlca. Don Tollo 243-01*3.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good uaad TV's and ap- 
pllottcuT Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 367 5263.________________________
REN.T A Froat- f r u  refrigerator for S40 
par month. Oo by Wheat Furniture, 115 
East 2nd.

W A N T E D  
F U L L - T I M E  LVN'S

7:00 to 3:00 4  3:00 to 11:00 Shifts  

C O N T A C T  
D o ris  B oroorson  

o r
L in d a  W orttian

S TA N TO N  C AR E C E N T E R
S T A N T O N  91»-7SO-33t7

299' Household Goods 53Ï Cars for Sale

VENETIAN BLIND special: Clean, new 
tapm, cord, tIO.OO ragular size. F ru
pickup, dallvory. Coll 263-(»165.___________
LAW N WORK- pointing- plumblng- 
olactrlcal- olr conditioning -hooting. Hava 
own oqulprrtont. D D E n to ^ ls u . 363-1146.
" IF  YOU can't do It, coll Jowott." Twenty 
four sarvlca, wo dallvar. Call 267-1*6*.

SEAR'S SB" GAS range, white, 1125. 15.7 
cubic toot, almond rofrigarator, S22S. 
363-4437. --------- p

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E  M A iriTA N C E

90 D ays Sam* As Cash 
Rent To  Own  

T V 's  * V C R 's  • Stereos 
Furniture  4  Appliances 

C i C  F I N A N C E  &  R E N T A L  
406 R u n n e ls  263 7338

TRIPLE  DRESSER, S150; night stand, 
tSO; Sontoiood Rocker, ISO; King «Iza, bad, 
$100. 267-72*3.

Lawn Mowers 532
LAWN MOMtER -S h.p. riding 
wewar. Naadi aom* work. S17S. 
a6S-1673anarS:00p.m.

lawn
Call

Garage Salas 535
A40VIN0 SALI- tvorythlne out by 31«t. 
507 w ow sm .

Miscellaneous 537

1*g0 CADILLAC COUPE OaVllla. $4X100. 
Coll Travis 263-1541 or 267-6fOS.
1*00 CADILLAC COUPE (SoVllla. S4XIOO. 
Call Travis 263-1S41 or 267-6*05.

WOULD LIKE to babysit one or two 
toddlor* In my homo. 263-0021.

380

BRING US your 
(Wiors about ton 
I8tooicô iaior B̂ ls Of 
to soil a slnato I* 
Your ad ippaars 
— 3 doi^ i  ibMo, 
p.m. Ttwrodays. 
horn, call US bob 
«to will run your 
Spoclol f r u  until

STREAMLINED 3-Llno 
lords) Clasalflad Ad. 

ITS spocWIcally doslgnod 
•m priced at under ilOO. 
on Friday and Saturday 
3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
If you don't u l l  your 
> 3 p.m. Thursday and 
od In tha Waakandar 

your Item Is sold.

W ILL OO washing and ironing- pick up 
and dollvor 1-V4 dozen, SIO.OO dozu. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gragg 263-6720.

400

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Dear, 
birdbaths, chickans, dUcks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a ways. North BIrdwoll and Mon- 
tgonnary Stroot, call 263-443S.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  R o o m , B e d ro o m , 

D in in g  R o o m  F u rn itu re  &  
A p p lia n c e s  

2000 W e s t 3rd  
263-7101

FOR ALL Your Gardaning hoods. Plant 
dallvory. Groan A c ru  Nursory, 700 East 
17th, 267-0*32._____________________________
"LO O K " CIRCLE C Communications Is 
helping you hold tho High C u t of Phone 
Installation Down. Coll today, for all 
communication needs . Rasidsntlal (267- 
3423) Commercial.
CERAM IC SALE: Starting Monday, 
March 3rd. Soma fimshad p to m  1/2 price, 
greenware and tiring 30*6 off. Baglnnars 
Wolcomol Tubbs Addition, Todd Rood. 
Coll 16S«74S.
NEW SHIPMENT ot shrubs, trou , and 
bedding plants. Groan A c m  Nursory, 700 
East 17th. 267-0032.
WAREHOUSE LIQUIDATION One million 
square toot racks, forklifts, totos, pallots 
and much more. 1-000-643-0016; 1-001 -634- 
*735.
OPENINOI MARCH 20th, Pond Fad CoH- 
Ish. Fishing by day or ovomlght comping 
by rosorvatlons only. Oardan City Hwy, 22 
mltos South of Bio ^ I n g  or 6 mltos North 
of Oardan City. Taka County Road E n t  4 
miles, toko noxt County Rood duo South. 
Follow signs. Coll tor moro Information 
1-354-2210.
MOVING 3ALE : The Troasura Chest, 160* 
Scurry, 363-3352. 3096 to 5096 off on oil 
marchandlu.

FOR SALE-1975 23' Nomad trailer. Good 
shape, sleeps 7. new refrigerator, now 
battery, now upholstory, new carpot. Call 
262-23*6 for more Information and 
oppointmont._____________________________
1966 TRAILBLAZER 15', all now Intorlor, 
rofrlgoratod olr, tlXIOO. Call *15-367-56*4.
31 FOOT STREAMLINE- axcallant condì 
tion . Best o ffe r .  W eek-days cal l  
9 1 5  - 3 6 7  - 1 1 1 4 ;  
evenings 915-3*3-5*57.
19*4 WILDERNESS TRAVEL trallar, 25', 
65 watt ganarator, roofed rack and ladder, 
storage pod, owning, air, stobllzlng units. 
Usod one time. Must u ll. *15-3*4-4gi3 or 
*15-3*4-4025.

5H. P.OO-CART.mustull.ColacoVIslon C a n f lD B r S  
System. Coll 267-2446._____________________
10 FOOT CABOVER campar. Leaded, 
needs soma repair. Fresh eggs, goats, 
barbadM sheep. 263-3774.
NEW 6500 DOWNDRAFT window Olr 
conditlonar. Still In box, S3**. Johnson 
Shoot /Metal, 267-325».
LOSE 111 UP to 2* lbs. "This Month" 100*6
Guorontood. Call: Tracy 267 4054._______
INSULATION MACHINE ondtrallar; 1*7* 
Ford pickup Club Cab, low mlloogo, 1*71 
Oatsun car. Call 263-25*3.

Motorcycles 570
GO- CART, 3 h.p., good condition. S300. 
C:all 367-5952.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED fumituro and appHoncu- 
Duka Used Furniture, S04 West 3rd. 267- 
5031.
BUYING APPLIANCES, fumiturs, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1000 East 3rd, 263-3066.

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 553

Bicycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In tha 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Information. I

l*B4 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door, 43X100 T r a i l e r s  
m llu , white with burgandy Interior, 
loadad, SIXMO. Call 267 16*1.

577

1*7* THUNDERBIRD FOR Mia. CrulM, 
air, excallant condition. Call 263-300* 
anytime.

30 F(X)T PLAT bad gooM n u k , com 
plotaly rebuilt trallar tor m Io . Call 91S-263-
4*32 or »15-263-4410 after 6:00 p.m.________
16 FOOT. SINGLE axle trallar with 
ram ps. Capaina of hauling car or smafi 
tractor. 267 7003.

I Like 
Making 
More 
Mon^.

■

You doni hav» k> h a w  a 
colaga dagraa lo mataa a 
good aaiary. > 
L'oantaiWTTtimt can maNa 
a graal itving and ha«* an 
aocWng naw catiMf aMar 
jual 9 ahort moniha of 
training.

Aladdhi Baauly Colaga  
can gat you alartad.

foRtMÉii^ngt tAudwit

Aloddbi
B I A U T V  C O L L e O l

2BS-39S7
217 Main
Big Spting. TX 79720

Boats 580
BASS BOAT, 16’ Skaator Hawk, 65 h. 
Marcury. S u  at Calvart's Liquor Sfora,
Snydar Hwy.______________________________
1*04 17 1/3 COBIA WALK THRU boat. 
Navar usad, 140 h. p. Johnson motor, drive 
on trailer. Paid $11,950 will tacriftca. Call 
*15-3*4-4013 or *15-3*4-4025.
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS canu. Heads 
soma work, S7S. *15 363-1673 attar 5:00 
p.m.

Heavy Equipment 585
1*70 CASE StOC BACKHOE tor M l*  or 
looM . RusonabI*. coll V1S-4S3-3936 or 
236«*23.

Oilfield Service 590
FOR SALE: 220 Porkarsbarg pumping 
unit with 74" Strok* and 30 h.p. aloctric 
motor and panel. Unit In good condition. 
267«431.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

J'DEAN CO/MMUNICATIONS Install* and 
rapairs telephone wire, jacks, and sets. 
F ru  astlmotn. Ownor Dillard and Julia
Johnston. 267-5470.________________________
1*03 DODGE V4 TON Conversion Van 
Dual air, poarar wdndows, door locks, AM 
FM top*, 36 gallon tank, dual battorlos, 4 

captain chairs and couch. TV spot. 0*,000. 
2*7 4*65.
NICE, CLEAN fumishad 3 bedroom

ia ^ m  or ìS -n a tT '^ '
IN THE country, 2 bedroom, 1 both 
complatoly fumishad. Wall water fur 
nishad, rafrlgaratad air, washer /dryer. 
No dapoalt. nSO month. Call 267-2M* or 
367 1*45

AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE SPECIAL

Th u ra d a y  O n ly

$ 1 9 * »

Shroyer
Motor Company

4 2 4  Eaat S rd  
Wa do  rapolr saeili om bB 

mohao wtd modota o f I
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553
TO SETTLE ESTATE- 1*70 Malibu tour 
door, alx cylinder, standard tranamlaaian, 
3,925 mito*. Just Ilk* naw. *05 Waat 4lh, 
263-7*40.
1*05 NISSAN SENTRA. Air, AM-F/M, 
SS150. ExcaNant ednditton. I 354 33S3 attar 
4-aop.m.
03 3000 TURBO /MERCEDES. Oov* grey- 
novy toothar Intarlar. 79k mil**, axcallant 
condition, all aarvlc* records. Call 
459-3400. (Stanton) tlS.700.
1973 BUICK CENTURY. 3 door, excallant
second car. 267-9032 or 367-11IS.__________
GIFT FOR Gradi 1*70 Marcury Monarch. 
Low mlloago, naw braku, good condition. 
Boat Oftor. 3*7-3170.
1*75 EL CJkMINO, SSD0. 16' V IP  FIsh and 
Ski, 100 EVInruda, extra*, $4,000 nagotla-
bla. 2*7-0462.______________________________
1*03 BUICK LaSabr* Limited (loadad), 
44XXM mito*, extra nic*. 05,750. 263-3031.

SUPER CLEAN: 1*74 Olds Cutlas* Sport. 
Swivel buckets. 1100. M7-4017 or 267-S44S. 
NICE 1*76 LTD /MOTOR In excallant 
shape. Call 263-1146 or com* by 270S Lorrv 
Drive.____________________________________
1*70 CHEVROLET /MALIBU Statlonwa 
gon. New short block, good tlies, 11,500. 
363-7651; 263-714*.
MUST SELL- 1*S2 Comoro, axcollont 
condition, many axtrm. Call 263-30SO attar 
5:00 on «rsokdoys.________________________

Pickups 555
FOR SALE- GMC Cobolloro. Low mllo- 
ago, clean. Coll 267-2002 aftar 7:00 p.m. 
Waok-ands anytimo.
FOR SALE: 1*70 GMC Pickup with butona 
system, goosonock stock trailer, 3 acru  
with good water and mobile horn*, large 2 
bedroom houM In town, Holstein sprlngar 
halfar. 267-3*09.
1*03 S-10 PICKUP, air, automatic, power 
staarlng and braku, V-6 angina, good 
rubber, 52X)00 m llu . 1*04 NIsun pickup, 
air conditlonad, new tlru , 60XM0 m llu. 
Both have metal tool box. *15-263-2049 
aftar 6:00 p.m.
1*00 FORD RANGER Lariat pickup, long 
Wid* bod. Coll *15-263-1903.
MUST SELL: 1974 F-100 Crow Cab, two 
ton with winch. 1901 Custom Dsluxa 
Chovrolot, one ton with winch. Call aftar 
6:00, *1$-263-1106._________________________
FOR SALE: 2 Suparcab plckups-1977 and 
1*7*. Excallant condition. Also iivutock 
trallars, bumper or goosonock. Quail's 
Wastsm w/huls, oftor 5:00, *15-3*4-4221 or 
3*4-4*62.__________________________________
FOR SALE: 1*74 Ford pickup, long wide 
bod. Now 351- W motor. Naw dual exhaust. 
Call*15-2*3-gi31,8:(M a.m. «:00  p.m.
1f*4 S-10 BLAZER TAHOE. Navy biu* 
with gold Interior. Vary clean. Call *15-267- 
4*06 after 3:30.___________________________

Trucks 557
1*73 CHEVY PICK-UP tor Ml*. Call 
267-4637.__________________________________

Travel Trailers ^

Pursutfl by DbIIbs MavBricks' Sam Parkins, Itft, PbilaEBiphia 7S#rs' 
Charlts Barklay (34) tfrlvas up court during first half action in 
PhiladBipbla Sunday. Barklay scorad 32 points bnd had o coroor-bigh 25 
roboundt to lood tho Sixers to a 114-113 victory.

Barkley leads 76ers 
past Mavs, 114-113

567
CAMPER SHELL, for Ml*. Fits tong wide
bad, S125. Call 3*3-5205.___________________
1«S2 SCOUT CAMPER, fully contalnod. 
S u  at 130* Harding.

l*S4 FLH HARLEY, SIXMO and taka over 
payments. 4X)00 mltos. Excallant condi
tion. Call 267-6631.
FOR SALE^: 1*77 Harley Davidson, 1200 
CC. Coll *15-363-3026.
M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  A c *  
Mechanic. Guaranteed work. ClMop. Call 
*13-263-6110._______________________________
I f f l  YZ 125 YAMAHA (water cooled). 
Good condition, $375. Call 267-6157.

By The Asiociated Press
The PUladelphia TOers were iMid- 

ly outmaimed,8Uiting up only eight 
^ y e r s  for their game with Uie 
DaUaa Mavericka.

Eight was enough.
Charles Barkley and nxikie 

Terry (^atledge made up for the 
abaoice of Philaddphia’s three 
biggest players — centers Moses 
Malone and Clemon Johnson and 
forward Bob McAdoo — and the 
sborthanded Sixers edged the 
DbUbb Mavericks U4-1U on Sun
day in NBA action.
'  The 76ers also were miaaing 
guard Andrew Toney (out for most 
of the season urith a foot iiijury) 
and forward Bobby Jones (g r t^  
ipjury).

B a ^ e y , who qjuickly ia becom
ing one of the most awesome forces 
in the game, played all but one 
minute and had 32 points and a

NBA Glance
career-high 2S rebounds, (^atledge 
scored a season-high 23 points.

“ You’ve got to bdieve, otherwise 
it’s a waste of time,”  Baihley said. 
“ You can’t worry about what you 
don’t have, you’ve got to do the best 
with what you do have.

“ I feel great now because we 
won,”  he said. “ But I ’m exhausted. 
In another two hours, I don’t know 
how I'ii feei."

Probably better than Malone, 
who has an eye Injury, and the rest 
of the Philadelphia wounded.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was Boston 
122, New Jersey 117; Seattle 108, 
Phomix 83, and the Los Angdea 
Lakers 124, Golden State 117.

The Tilers led 112-103 with 57 
seconds remaining, but Dallas 
scored seven straight points. Detlef 
Scloempf and Dale EUls connected 
on lump shots, and EDia stole the 
ball and scored a three-point 
basket with 28 seconds left, making 
it 112-110.

PhiUy’s Perry Moes scored on a 
layup with five seconds to go, and a 
three-pointer by Dallas’ Derek 
Harper with two seconds left closed 
the scoring.

Host Philadelphia led by as 
many as 24 points in the third 
(piarter. Julius Erving contributed 
24 pointB for the Sixers. Rolando 
Blackman and Harper ea<di had 22 
points for Dallas.

“ When I got to the locker room, I 
could senae from everyone that 
they really bdieved dwy were go
ing to wfai,”  Sixers Coach Matt 
GiauSui« Gaiu.

TO O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S IF Y
25" CURTIS /MATHIS cotor talavislon atMl 
home antortalnmont cantor combined. 
Formal «ota and matching chair (ctiom 
pagn* balga). Large gla«* and brarn 
coctall tobto. Evarythlne in axcaltant
condttton. Call 263-HB2.__________________
HOME ANOLattortotoonLakaCatarado 
City, vary nIc* and clean, graat tecatlan. 
Far nwr* Intormatton call *15-72*-6*10
from 1:60 5:00, aik ter Shartotta._______
FOR SALE: Round itock tank: girl’«  20 
Inch bicycle, creep feeder, tartlllzar 
tpraadar, tractor with tutor. Call S67-7*12
m u f f l e r s , TAILPIPES. Contptot* ax 
hauet «y«tomA cu««om alp* bandlng and 
dual axhaual «y »l*m « far any mok* or 
modal car or pickup Fro* eitimata*. 
Satletactton guarantaad Maetoreard, 
VMa walcom« Brige« Welding B Mutflar. 
JD1 North BIrdwoll, aero*« frw " M,*»i«rd 
Packing M7 14M

“ This is the problem teams have 
when you play a club that is miss
ing key people,”  noted Dick Motta, 
coach of the Mavs. “ You seem to 
lack the concentration you need to 
win. Philadelphia ia so deep.”  

Lakers 124, Waniort 117
Kareem  Abdul-Jabbar, the 

NBA’s all-time leading scorer, had 
16 points to pass 35,000 for hia 
career. Abdul^abbar reached the 
35,000 milestone on an awkward 
left-handed book shot from about 
eight feet away with 4:08 remain
ing in the third quarter. He now has 
35,004 pointB and ia playing in his 
11th season with the Lakers and in 
his 17th season in the NBA.

James Worthy led the Lakers 
with 34 points. Byron Scott added 
22 points for Los Angeles and Ear
vin “ Magic”  Johnson had IS points 
and a game-high 13 aaaists.

Guard Eric “ Sleepy”  Floyd pac
ed Golden State wiui 28 points and 
12 aaaists. Center Joe Barry Car- 
roll added 22 points for the War
riors, who played without Chris 
Mullin and Purvis Short. MuUln, 
who has a sore left bed, has now 
missed 14 consecutive games while 
Short, who has a bruised right foot, 
has b m  sidelined for four games.

Celtic« 122, Nete 117
New Jersey climbed back into 

the game after falling behind by 22 
points in the first half. But Larry 
Bird’s 40 points, Kevin McHale’s 24 
and 21 by Robert Parish were too 
much for the Nets.~

Boston, which has won 11 con
secutive games, improved its 
league-leading recfxd to 61-13 with 
its 27th straight home victory, 
equalling the record set by the Min
neapolis Lakers in 1343-50. With a 
38-1 mark at home, the Celtics can 
establish a new reoxtl on Wechiea- 
day night against Detroit.

Otis Birdsong led the Nets with 26 
points and Mike Gminski added 24.

Gtninski was asked if anyone 
could stop Boston this year.

“ Yeah, maybe the Russian Ar
my,”  he said. “ And only if they 
didn’t give up nuclear weapons.”

SoperSoalcs 183, Sons 88
Gerald Henderson hit eight 

straight field goals, scoring 20 
points for host Seattle. It was a 
costly defeat for Phoenix, which 
fell two games behind San Antonio 
in the race for the final playoff n o t 
in the Western Conference. ‘Ilw  
Suns have nine games left.

Henderson soared nine points in 
the second period to help Seattle 
open a S8-<7 nsimme iesd, men 
scored nine more in the third 
period as Sssttle pulled sway.

Larry Nance scored 20 points tor 
the Suns
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Bowling
MDMMAJOa

■OULIS ^  OalM Batary avar THa 
Ftala. M ; Qreea Hook Ctab erer Ceaatal 
on a Oaa, •«: Omtmn “U” «*ar Braw 
Bntawa, M ; Bab Brae ftad erar Lattar 
(tartan, M : AaaarteMi Poatal Waatan 
•nr (tan Mat Oe., M ; Oraaaatt Barrtoa 
ovarBatar(Nntartk«.a-t; WhdcaBama 
and aartaa Mfea (haaaatt, M  ata TU; M 
ac. laam aania aad aartaa Oraaa Baaaa 
(tab, 1117 aad SlU.

STANDINGS — Gram Houaa CM>. 
IM ta; Qalaa Brtury, IM ta; Bob Brock 

USta; Trto P ^ ,  (ta n
Ci., (VimpImi Oh h uhh,

lia-lM; Craaaatt Scrrtca, lld-lU; Bidur 
OU Tnatkig, 114-lU; Lattar (tartara, 
lU -ll«; Catairy “SI” , ua-lSi; Amertcan 
Poatal Wortan, lao-US; Brew Brotban, 
«-14«.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS — Pin Heads over Tlmben at 

Work, bO; Pina over Arrow RaflaeratlaB 
d>., M ; Ward OU over O’Daniel fiiicklag 
(3o., S4>; Thurman OU over Brandin Iiea 
Ian. 4-S: Double R Cattle Reach over 
Rita’s Ptowera, 6-S; Big Spring Mualc Oo. 
over Gtftad Oaan, 4-S; Coadea Pipe Line 
over Bovrl-A-Rama, 4-S; J-Deaa Com- 
nMaScatiaoe over Bowl-A-(Mll, g-S; Back 
Door Loonge over N.A.L.C., 4-S; Saunden 
OED tied Heater’s Simph 0>., 4-«; hi sc. 
game and aertea (man) Caarile (tanpbeU, 
iw  and «75; hi ac. game and series 
(woman) Joycee Daria, SM aad «1 ; hi 
hdcp game and aeries (man) Charlie 
(tanpbeU, STS and IM; hi hdcp game «n<i 
serin (oroman) Joycee Daria, S « and 7 «; 
U ac. team game and serin Back Door 
Lounge, 7 «  and ssn; hi hdcp team game 
and serin Ward Oil b Heater Supply Oo., 
an anmd Back Doer Loui«e, MM.

STANDINGS — Back Door Lounge, 
1«S«S; Pina, ISM l; Big Sprii« M uslc^., 
ISOta; Gifted Onn, ISMS; Saunden 
OED, 13S-10S; Arrow Refrigeration Co., 
ISS-IU; J-Dean (tanmunlcanono, 115-106; 
N.A.L.C., IIS-IU; (taden Pl|^ Line, 
IIS-IIS; Bowl-A-Rama, (Postponed), 
105-107; Double R Cattle Ranch, 110-11«; 
Bowl-A-GrUl, 100-11«; RiU’s Plowen, 
100-11«; Thurman Oil, 100-11«; Brandin 
Iron Inn, 10«-1S0; Pin Hnds (Unopposed), 
W -tl«; Ward OU (Postponed), «0-11«; 
Heater’s Supply Co., 101-1S3; O’Daniel 
Trucking Co. (postponed), 05-1S7; Tlmben 
At Work, 74-150.

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS -  Double R Cattle Ranch 

over S A H Floor Covering, OO; Health 
Food Center over Sanden FAnns, 6-2; 
Knott Coop FertiUxen over Glenn’s Body 
Shop, 0-2; Arrow Refrigention Co., over 
Strickland A KnighL 0-2; L G Nix Dirt Co. 
over Hickory Hut Lameaa, 0-2; Kuyfcen- 
daU Inc. over Gamble Painting, 0-2; L H 
Office Center tied Country Fknren, «-«; hi 
ac. game and aeries Rosie Posey and Kaye 
Daridaon, 102 and Barbara Viein, SW; hi 
hdcp game and aeries Rosey Posey, 2«0 
and Sue Russell, 65«; hi sc. team game and 
series Health Pood Center, «72 and Double 
R Cattle Ranch A Health Food Onter, 
1028; hi hdcp team game and series 
Sanden Farms, 828 and Health Food 
Center, 2378.

MOST SPLITS CDNVERTED -  LucUle 
Romlne A VI Murdock, 2 each.

STANDINGS — Double R CatUe Ranch, 
148-76; Health Food Ctater, 144A0; L H Of
fice Cientcr, 130-5«; Arrow Refrigeratloo 
Co., 120-M; KuykeodaU Inc., 120-M; 
Sanders Fanna, 123-1«; Knott (tap  Fer- 
tlWaan, llO-MO; GeiBbla PalnOIng, lU-113; 
(tantry Floiven, 101-123; HkSory Hut 
Lameaa, 07-127; Stricklwand A Knight, 
«7-137; L G Nix Dirt Co., «6-1»; Glenn’s 
Body Shop, 801«; S A H Floor Covering, 
601«

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — Price (tast. over FIna, 

OO; ’The State National Bank over Perry's 
Pum p^ Service, 0-0; (tadwell Electric 
overitaasBurger,0-0; O’Daniel Trucking 
tied Chuck’s Oil Co., 4-4; Texas Highway 
Dept. Maint. tied L.G. Nix Const., 4-4; hi 
sc. game and series Harold Aberegg, 267 
aad Mark Fort, «1 ; hi hdcp game and 
series Harold Aberegg, m  and Mark Fori, 
7 «; hi sc. team game and aeries The State 
National Bank, 10« and 2863; hi hdcp team 
game and aeries’The State National Bank, 
1110 and 31M.

STANDINGS — ’The SUte National 
Bank, 13054; O’Daniel Trucking, 127-47, 
L.G. Nix Comt., 130104; Price (tastg., 
128-104; FIna, 110117; ’Texas Burger,

MISS YOUR 
PAPE R ?

H you Should miss your Big 
Spring HsrBM, or if ssrvics 
should bs unsstisfsctory, 
pIsssA tsisphons:

Circulation Dspsrtmsnt 
Phons 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Idondays through Fridays 

Opan Saturdays 6 Sundsys 
Until 10:00 s.m.

30 
gallon 
STATE 

gas 
water 
heater

$00M

Johnson 
Sheet Metal 
263-2980

tlS-lM; Chuck’s 00 CO., lOS-lM; (tadweU 
Electrk, US-U8; Porry's Pumpim SeT- 
riee, 801»; ’Itaas Hi^may DeptMafait, 
«0117.

NEirOOMBRS
RESULTS — Do Qooders ever Swat 

’Itam, 08; Twlatar SiaUrs over Shady 
Ladtaa, 08; Mod Squad over Camphell 
Ctacre «  Osnlr., 08; Lucky Charme over 
Qrog's Oo-Oo, 0-2; Brown Bombers qiUt 
PlsCrsi tais, M-4; hi sc. gsms and saries 
Ram Oraaa, t il aad Olaa Coham, IM; hi 
hdq> gansa aad owiM Glaa OriMra, Ml 

' and hi ac. team gamo and sarieo 
Lucky Charma, SIS aad ISM; hi hdcp taam 
gama and oshm Do Ooodsrs, 781 and 2S:i

STANDPiaS — Lucky (tariM . 14084;

crâta (ta itr, 13S-104; Pin Crackers, 
ISOIM; Brown Bombers, 110117; Greg’s 
Go<]o, 110-118; Swat Team, 1101«; Do 
Ooodsrs, lOOlM; Shady Ladies, 107-135, 
Mod Squad. 801« .

WED. NITE TRIU
RESULTS — Morris Rohariaon Body 

Shop over Fiber Flex, 7-1; Katy’s Kit- 
chanover Loan Stars, 03; Big Spring 
Music over Boerl-A-Rama, 03; Rob A Son 
over Eason Brothers Garage, 02; 
Highland Dodge over Day A Doy Btdlders, 

.03; Airsvr Refrigeratian over Security 
State Bank, 02; Huck’s Automotive over A 
A N Electric Oo., 8-0; hi sc. game and 
series (man) Glen Daniels, 2 « and Mark ' 
Fort, M l; hi sc. game and series (woman) 
June White, 347 and 810; hi hdcp game and 
series (man) Gian Daniels, 253 and Mark 
Fort, OM; hi hdcp game and aeries 
(woman) June White, 271 and 6 «; hi sc. 
team game and aeries Big Spring Music, 
«M and IM l; hi hdcp team game and 
series Big Spring Music, 673 and Katy's 
Kitchen, 1831.

STANDINGS — Huck’s Automotive, 
14078; Big Spring Musk, 14480; A. A N 
Etactric Co., 133-51; Morris Robertson 
Body Shop, 122-1«; Loan Stars, 122-1«; 
Highland Dodge, 121-103; Arrow 
Renigeratioa, IIOIM; Katy’s Kitchen, 
112-112; Rob A Sons, 106-119; Security 
State Bank, 101-1«; B«>wl-A-Rama, 96-129; 
Eason Brothers Garage, 54-1«; Fiber 
Flex, 801»; Day 7 A Day Builders, 60156.

EARLY BIROS
RESULTS -  Highland Pump Ued 

CuUlgnn Water Co., 4-4; Head Hunters 
Beauty Salon over Germania Ins. Co., OO; 
Burger King over Happy Hollow 
Hoodhims, OO; Ihomptoo Construction 
over Big Spring Mobile Home Park, 02; hi 
sc. game and series (man) (tairles (tanp
beU, 215 and 555; hi sc. game and series 
(woman) Tamers Barber, 203 and 551; hi 
hdcp game and series (man) Oiarles 
(tanpbeU, «1  and Ml ; hi hdcp game and 
series (womanA) TaMera Barner, 242 and 
6M; hi sc. team game and series Head 
Hunters Beauty Salon, 707 and 2063; hi 
hdcp team game and series Head Hunters 
Beauty Sakm, 844 and 2464.

STA^INCiS — Head Hunters Beauty 
Sakm, 134-lW; Big Spring Mobile Home 
Park, U2-54; (ta lion  Water 0>., 120-«, 
’Thompson (taatrucUon, 115-97; Highland 
Pump, 114 110; Happy HoUow HoodlumR, 
110-114; Burger King, 801«; Germania 
Ins. Co., 87-137.

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS — Parks OU (k>. over Hot 

Shots, 8-0; Big Spring Travel over 
Paisa IMS, OO; Rita’s Flowers over E. 4th 
St. Fina, 7-1; Van’s WeU Service, Inc. over

A Movl# C a^ oI of
★  B ig  Spftaig \
A  Over 1,000 dtlas to choaso from:

■k- Movies $1.00 a day k  
k  VCR’s $5.00 a day k
k  C'-- -- A-i.r X < K n k
k  Hughes Rental & Sales ^
★  7»7-tm  )2M WtW Third 247-5M1 ★

^ k k k k k k k k k k k

JsMar Coast , 03; hi sc. gams and aarieB 
(mawn) Steve Batar, 214 and SM; U ac. 
game aad aerias (woman), (tie) Jooeil 
Griffin and Louiae Booth, 180 and Jo NeU 
Griffin, 4M; M hdcp game aad saries 
(man) Steve Baker, 2 « aad 954; hi hdcp 
game and eorias (womaa) Mickle BaOey. 
2M and (tie) Dolores Norred aad Louiae 
Booth, 8« ;

STANDIN(;S -  RiU’s Flowers, 12066; 
Big Spring ’Travel, 1201«; Hot ShoU, 
n o t « ;  Parks Oil (k>., 114-110; JoMar ( t a  
st.. 113-112; Van’s WeU Service, lac., 
112-112; E. 4th St. Fina, 103-121; Paisanos. 
601»

I I ________ A l l  Pa .________

WA(X), Texas (AP) -  Here are the 
lineups for the HaU of Fame high achooi 
and Junior college aU-star baaketbidl 
games scheduled for Ajsil 18 and April 18 
on the campus of McLennan Community 
College;

CLASS 4A, 8A BOVS 
South Team; DeSbon Wingate, 07, 

Austin-lAnier; DorieU McArthur, 0-4, 
SUsbee; Alooxo Stephens, OlO, PalestiDe, 
(tais Crease, 02, AkUiie; Eddie (tanbo, 
02, Houston Wbeatta; David McDaniel, 
02, Houston Yntes; Roderick Brown, 0«, 
Alief H astily; Fred Battlea,06, Converse 
JudMn; WUUe GUmore, 06, Temple; and 
one pUyer to be named later.

North’Team; Jerry Mason, 08, Lameaa; 
RUey Smith, 08, Monofield; Terry Whlt- 
cber, 04, Ektger; Broderick President,
05, Everman; BiUy Smith, 06, South 
Garland; Ronnie Morgan, 06, South Oak 
Cliff; Steve Miles, 08, SamueU; Sherman 
Ray, 04, AmariUo; James Johnson, 06. 
Tyta J ite Tyler; and DonneU Hayden, 
66, North Mesquite.

CLASS lA, 2A, 3A BOYS 
South Team: Clyde Davis, 5-11, 

Cleveland; Darren Nelson, 02, Gonxalea; 
Ron Johnson, 04, Whitehouse; John 
Strang, 06, Sharyland; Jay Hobhs, 05, 
Johnson City; GeM Seller, 08, Moulton; 
Ricky Banks, 01 Brownsboro; Marcus 
Anderson, 5-8, Lanevtile; Freddy 
Fillmore, O il, West Oso; and Pat 
Leonard, 02, Dripping Springs.

North Team: Lane Lloyd, 56, Avinger; 
Ronnie Davis, 08, Sabine; Todd Duncan,
06, Aledo; Pat McDonald, 08, Dimmitt; 
Kai Paikliwaa, 02, Grandview; Craig 
Koch, 02, Ranger; Jimmy Moore, 03, 
Morton; Eugene Dillard, 08, Edgewood; 
Randy Learitt, 06, Nazareth; and Robert 
SUmes, 5-11, Archer City.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY. UNSANITARY. 
UNSIGHTLY LOT, ETC 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO. ]  BLOCK NO. 10, Airport Wrigb> ADDITION 
of Uw City of Big Spring, Howard (tanty, Teuo. 
the U*t named owner facing Paul E. Harraltea, 
DMR, post office atkkwie nccenUng to the lax roll 
of u ld  City, end to all pcrioiin owning or having 
or claiming any Intcrenl In the above described 
tract or tracts of land:

By certified letter athbeoocd to the laot name 
owner at bin last known post office addreoo, and 
effort wai made to give laid owner notko to cor
rect the unoanltary condltloa oxtatlng on the 
above deocrihed lot(o). which condltloo hai been 
adoeiaiotratlvoiy dotarmlnod to conaUtuto a 
monaco to tho pnbMc health ; that condRieo oUD 
oxloto and that after the expiratloo of ten (101 
days from the Ji day of March, lMS,tmleioioonor 
done by you, oald City will go on oald lot(s) and 
correct the health menace eristtng on laid loi(i). 
and the coot of laid work done and expenaea Incur
red shall be charged agalnol the true owner of 
•aid M (s) and aaaeeted agalnat oald loKs). and a 
lien fixed agxinal lald lo((s) to eecure the pay
ment of the expenoeo incurred by the City 

(Hyde Angel,
Mayor.
aty  of Rig Spring. Tesai

la a  March 30 a 91. lose

CLASS 4A. 8A OIRL8 
South Team: Gwon ’Tbomaa, 6-10, AAM 

Conoolldatad. Lettama FMtar, 6-11, M B. 
Smiley: Rtai LartlgM, 6-11, Bnomoot 
South Park; Rone wobb, 64, C^loltai; 
Tisha Boldt, 6-11, Victoria; Lyssa 
McBride, 66, (Hear Crook; Donna 
Harktaa, 6-2, P «1  Arthur Joflaraon; KeUy 
Crouch, 6-16, McAllen; Bvalyn Handy, 66, 
Houaton Yntaa; and Stney Skbert. 66, 
HnrfhMBn.

North Team; Troon Jackson, 66, 
AhUane; Aaron Farris, 6-11, Fort Worth 
ArUngtoo Haights; Tsrri Pottar, 56, North 
Mesquite; Lisa Onik, 6-10, 'Tyler Lee; 
Pam WelU, 6-3, LewUvllle; KrisU 
SchoeratedL 57, LeveUand; Delta Simp
son, 58, Dallas Adamson; Portia HiU, 52, 
Palestine; Trad Thomas, 510, Jeffamon- 
Moore; and Jana Ooshy, 66, Tylar Lee.

CLASS lA, ZA, SA GIRLS 
South Itam : Connie Ctae, 50, Snook; 

Nadine TIemann, 511, Prlddy; Taaaie 
Long, 66, (roldUiwaile: Sanÿ Laurie, 56, 
Barbers H ill; Trlaan Thomas, 5-7, 
Sweeny; Debra Mattox, 56, Kountaa; Usa 
McKitrick, 52, Ingleside; Michelle 
Jenkins, 51, Cantor; Carolyn Allan, 56, 
Sabine; and Tammy Vrana, 56, Rogeri.

North Team; Lana Laraon, 58, Ponder; 
Jade tYhiUey. »-7, Pilot Point; Phoebe 
Dunn, 50, Abernathy; (taudette d ay ,06, 
Gladewator; Lisa SBolth, 57, Grandview; 
Melissa Ferguson, 52, Von Alstyne; 
Karen Polk, 57, Quinlan Ford; Kristi Kin
ney, 511, Hko; Stacie Scott, 56, Vemon; 
and Derenda Palmer, 58, Gilmer.

JUNIOR COLLEGE MEN 
Region 5: Ctach Jerry Stone. Midland;

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY, UNSANITARY, 
UNSIGHTLY LOT, ETC.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD __

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO «  BLOCK NO. » .  Origlntl Town ADDITION
of the City of Big Spring. Howard County. Toxm,
the laxt named owner betaig Jonmi Rone Knuf- 
mann ClndmaU, OH, pent office oddroeo aocor- 
dii« to the Uui roll of laid aty, and to all poraone 
mvning or hivtng OT cUimiiig anv intoreot In the 
■hove daacribad tract or Iracto of land:

By certified letter eddrooood to tho laxt name 
owner at hU last known post office adtam. and 
effort wao made to givo said owner notice to cor
rect the unaaaltnry conditioti rrlating on the 
above dawribad lot(i>. wkkh coaditkalwa been 
•dmlnialrallvaly datanninad to conatituta a 
menace la Um  public health; that canditleii xtUl 

and that aflor the a^tmUaa of loo (10). 
dayo front Iba 21 day of March, MSO, lailoao tnanfr 
done by you, said City wlD go oo said lot(s) and 
correct tto health monaot aodaUng an oaid W (o),
xod the cost of oald work done aad aipannao incur
red ahaO be charged agUnat the true awnar of 
•aid lolU) and niiMaad agaiaM laid W d ).  aad a 
lien (Ixad against said lotdl to tactn the pay
ment of the oxponooo Incurred by the Oty. 

aydo Angel.
Mayor,
aty of Big Spring, Texas

2SB March 30 a  31,1100

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA'HON
Oangtr Signals of Plnehod Notvm :
1 .HsadachM 4. (MfKXitt Breathirig
2 Neck Pain 5. Lowsr B«ek Pain,
3 Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE
915-728-5284

2112 Hickory St. Colorndo City
Frw* Exam Doas Not Includa X-rays or Trsatmant

CaM Today For Your A|ipolntmofM h Foo Expienedon

11 X  14
Wall Portrait 

In
Living Color

OffgrsG a i
tttiiPTlO«l

AT

99C
PtuB ?•$ for handling

Thia «BPy êpkClÊi offBr It ptw 
m Bft iBF—glBP of owr 

•tonto tor yoMT polronogo
Compmrg at $35.001

e F R n  to Ml Senior CRtzene 
e »IO  D m iA  C H A R O ! for groupe 
• U M m O  O F F IR  one per aubfoct, 

one per family

Rent Own Ham’s Cafe
903 Johnson 

Big Sptiftg, T a x « 
Thra., A p r! 3rd 
11-2 A 3-0 p.m.

Hwy. 1 U
Qardan City, Taxa» 

Thurs., Apin 3rd 
2-7 p.m.

Ricky Graos, 51, MldlaBd; Ed Frailer, 
g6BUdlaiid; iamw Dawn, 56, Westam 
Itaas; AWn Hlcka, «8, Waatom Taxaa; 
Cedric EUia, 5 «, Cleco; Wanen McOuM. 
54Vk, naugar. Ronald Rom, 58Vk, Hill; 
KoranOravM, 54, ttcLonoan; andTyrene 
Howard, 57, New klexlco Military In
stituto; Darrtck Jacksoa. 54. TSTI.

Rogian 14: Coach Ronnie Arrow, San 
Jadoto Laden Eackta, 56, San Jadnto, 
Tyitmo Show, 57, San Jarinto; Ed W t l^  
54, Alvia; Andtony Rohinaan, 57, Whar
ton; JamM Popo, 52, Lee; Wondoll 
Parktoe, 56, Jactoonvllle; Jaff (ta imbley. 
57, Angtana; Tim Scott, 53, Lon Morrio. 
Darryl Joe, 51, ranola; and Rodney 
NOMM, 51, rone.

JUNIOR COLLEGE WOMEN
Regkn 5; (taefa Ken HMner, Odeaaa, 

C h a tl^  Lewis, 58, McLennan; MiMy 
Davis, 50, McLennan: Nedra Ware, 50, 
Odessa; Donna WUson, 54,Odeesa; Reoay 
Dmightm, 57,' Odessa; Pam Cot, 58, 
Western Texas; Valerie Barnett, 50, 
Cisco; A i«eU  Jeans, 58, Western Texas; 
Kasi HlggL 510, (tayaon; and Roliaha 
Goins. 53. Weatherford.

Region 14: (tach Evelyn Blalock, 
Kitoore; Mooell Brooks, 58, Angelina; 
Dole Ivey, 50, Trinity Valley; Joyce 
Boudreaux, 8-0, Tem ple; Marsha 
Momeau, 50, Kila°re; Teresa Hudson, 58, 
KUaore; (ta la  Fountain, 50, Paris; Tom- 
myReeacano,50,Tyler; EohimU (tace, 
51, BHnn; Paulette Clay, 66, Son Jacinto; 
and Rosalind Jon«, 56, Kilgore.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY, UNSANITARY, 
UNSIGHTLY LOT, ETC.

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO 1 BLOCK NO. I, Mesa ADDITION of the aty  
of Big Spring, Howerd Counta, Texat, the laxt 
named ownr being Thcrent Itorin Bihl, DMR,

Snt office edikeis according to the tax mil ef xnld 
ty, and to all penono owning cr having w  claim

ing any Intemt la tho above deecrlbed tract or 
tracts of land:

By ceitUM letter addrieead to the loot name 
owner at Ida last known post office adWwa, end 
effort wax made to give oeid oormr noUoe to cor
net the unsanitary condition existing on tho 
above deecrlbed lot(sl, which coiMitiea hai been 
administmtivaly determined to conetlhite a 
menace to the puhUc hielth; that conditiaa stili 
exlxtx and that after tho aqiraUoa of tan (10) 
days (ram the »  day of March, IMt, unlam Manor. 
done by yiu, laid Ctty wiU go on enld lol(s) and 
conwet ma baaMh menace exinti« on laid lo«i), 
and the cost of laid work done aad expmam Incur
red «boll be efaargid against the tnw owner of 
•aid Int(n) and anMmad against anid loKa), and a 
Hen flxad ngnliint said M (i )  to aecuro the pay
ment of the oxpenem Incurred by the aty.

Clyde Angel,
Mayor,
aty of Big Spring, Taxaa

m i March M 6  31,1«S*

iexas-USC box
SOUTHERN CAUrORNlA (81)

Ford 571-18, Millar 51115U 16, NaiMU 
5 1 1 3 6 13, WtaKliam 5# 5812, ( t a ^ U 8 l  
56 27. HowMl 13 51 2, WriMX 1 1 55 2. 
Py«rs 5150 0, Ward 54 58 5  BtaM 58 58 
0 . T M a la »«2 5 «8 1 .
TEXAS (81)

Harris 7-U 5 « 14. Uoyd 34 1-1 5, 
An.Smith 54 54 4, WlUaiDa 57 18 13, 
EtiHklge 161-2 3, Au.8D3iih56580, Hoao- 
phill 54 388, Daria514 585«, Job«  5418 
1, Wlmhiah 44 38 10. PrkMy 58 54 U. 
TMals 4 5 « 17-M n .

Halftiiiin-Texas 46, Southam Oal » .  
Foiled out— Milta,jOoqta>.^|4pM<i>6-.!5 

— ¿guihiwn Cai as (iuSar, newu  
6), Itaas 42 (Daria 14). Aasisto- SouttNni 
Cal 16 (Cooper 6). Texas «  (EllaIda 10). 
Total fouls— Southem (ta U , Tgiaa 87. 
Technical-Texas baoefa. A—6,m.

Transactions
BASEBALL 

AaMficftB Lm em
BALTIMORE ORlOUCi -  Seat BUI 

Swaggarty and OdeU Joom, pilchara, and 
A1 Pardo, catcher, to Rochaatar  M the In- 
tematiooal League.

CHICAGO «n n TE  SOX —  (taiaDad 
Scott Bradley, catohar, and Rum  Merman, 
third baseman, to Buffalo of the American 
AsaociaUan. Sent Bryan (talk, pitchar, to 
the ir  mino r - league  camp (or
reaasignme«. _____

MILWAUKEE BREWERS —  Announc
ed the retirement of Pete Vudurich, 
cher. Traded Mooee Haas, p4fcfiar, to the 
Oakland A’a for Steve Kiefer, inflMder.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

AO VERTISINQ AFFIDAVIT 
WEEDY, UNSANITARY, 
UNSIGHTLY LOT, ETC.

STATE OF TEXAS 
(X>UNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OP LOT 
NO. « BLOCK NO. M, Airport 6 Wright ADDI
TION of the aty  of Big Spring. Howard Ooeaty, 
Taxaa, the last namad ownw b a i«  Omst Franco, 
I3W Wrtght/Bif Apri«, P**t offica adtamacoa^ 
d l «  to tfaa lax roO of aaid aty, aad to an pttnoM 
owni« or b a r i «  or rtalmt« any laiarast la ths 
above (imcTibed tract or tracts of land:

By cectlfled lattw adBimid to tha last nams 
owner at Ua laat known peat ofBca adtam, aad 
effort waa mods to ghrt said ownw aaliet ta ooi  ̂
ract tha uaaaailary coedittoa a x M l«  oe lha 
above deecrlbed lot(a), which eendMan Me bean 
admlnjatratlvely ijatarailaad to rmaritida a 
roanace to the puhlir haalth; that coeikiiM aUO 
exMs and that after lha ai^ a ttm of Mb (If) 
days ftom the »  day of March, im , unhM aoomr 
dona by you, aaid CUy wiU go m  aaid W (a) and 
comet the heallh maeaa exMtl« M  mid tot(a>, 
and the coat of laid work done and axponam laear- 
rad aliBll be charged agalnat lha tnm awnar tt 
laid MKi) and iiiiw iil agahut aaid laid), aad a 
lien llxad egainat aaid M (i ) ta aaewa Uw poy- 
nMol of the irpenoie Incurred by the City.

Clyde Angel,
Mayor,
aty  of Big Sprt«, Teua

saio March 90 6 31,1«M

1986 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Heraid, 
Zaie’s Jeweiers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High 
School are eligible for nominations).

Complete All Items —
Please Type or Print.

Full information must be on this form. Be specific on activities. 
(Please Include a photo, preferably black and white. We’re sorry, but 
photos cannot be returned).

N a m e ___________________________________________________
Address ______ ______ :_____ _̂_______________________ _____
High School Attending ___________________________________

(C h e c k  o n e ) B oy_ Qlrt_

Outstanding School Work

Extra-Curricular Activities at School

Activities in Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Your Name
Address.

D E A D L IN E  F O A  E N T R IE S  
Th u rw to y , April 10, I M S

ItoN to tho H fra M ,
P .O . B ox 1431
B ig  S p rin g , T o x m  79720


